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TAW AS CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Turrell and 

children, Mrs. Regina Boyd and 
daughter, Jean  Ann, Mrs. Fred 
Heachm an and R obert Sonnetag,* 
all of Saginaw w ere Sunday guests 
of the form er’s m other, Mrs. Mary 
Turrell. *

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Berzinski of _ 
Bay City spent a couple of days 
last week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Rob
e rt M urray.

Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Behren- 
bruch and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Behrenbruch and  two children, 
Kathleen and Billy, of South Bend, 
Indiana, are visiting a t the homes 
of the Misses M artha and Olga 
Rempert.

Miss Eulaine M urphy of Lansing 
was a guest W ednesday and T hurs
day of Mr. and Mrs. George Myles.

M ayor and [Mrs. George Myles 
and Kay, K enneth and M arlene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bronson, A r
lene, Jam es and Jay, Mrs. Goupil 
and Miss Mable Myles spent Sun
day at Mackinac Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M urray, Jr., 
and  three children of Bay City 
spent the week-end w ith  his p a r
ents.

Mrs. George Burrow s of Detroit 
came W ednesday to spend a few 
days w ith Mrs. Ira  Horton.

Ladies of the L. D. S. Church 
w ill sponsor a Ice Cream  Social 
cake or pie and coffee Tuesday af
terday  and evening Tuesday, Ju ly  
26 at the church basem ent. S ta rt 
serving at 2:30. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C arl Buscheon of 
Reno visited w ith  Mrs. D elbert A l
bertson Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Giori and 
th ree  children of T urner w ere vis
itors at Tawas and Oscoda Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Bigelow 
and children of Lansing spent the 
w eek-end here w ith  relatives.

Rev. Francis M urray has been 
appointed assistant pastor a t St. 
P eter and P au l’s Church in Ruth, 
Michigan.

Mrs. Leroy W ade and son, G or
don and Mrs. W ade of Mullens, 
W est V irginia are spending the 
w eek w ith  th e  form er’s mother, 
Mrs. John  Sw artz, Sr., and b ro th
er, F red  Sw artz. They w ill visit 
o ther relatives in  Alpena, Bay City 
and Toledo, Ohio, before they re 
tu rn  home.
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EAST TAWAS
A rthur Dillon and Hugo Keiser 

left Saturday for a n'isit , ’g ith  rel 
atives in Gladstone, U. ijittle  
Joey Svoke, son of A nnette D il
lon Svoke accompanied them , re 
tu rn ing  to his home in Gladstone, 
a fter visiting for a season w ith  his 
grandparents, the A rthur Dillons.

Ju lie  and Donna W erth have 
been visiting relatives in Alpena.

Mrs. L illian Tower and Mrs. 
May V arH irtum  of Newark, New 
Jersey  have been visiting this 
w eek w ith  the ir cousins, H erm an 
H erstrom  and Mrs. John  M cKin
non.

Mrs. Grace DeGrow was hostess 
to a picnic dinner a t her home 
Tuesday evening for the Past M at
rons Club of Iosco C hapter Order 
E astern  S tar. The m eeting had 
been arranged as a pot luck law n 
party , w ith  business m eeting fol
lowing. . , , . .4

Leon Long of F lushing visited 
w ith  his fam ily last week-end. He 
took his son Dick and daughter. 
Jacquelin  back w ith him  for a 
tw o m onths visit a t Flushing.

Mrs. F red  G ettz was hostess to 
G race L u theran  Ladies Aid last 
T hursday  afternoon. Assisting hos
tesses w ere: Mrs. Ed. Siefert, Jr.. 
and Mrs. Donald Phillips.

Miss Alice Catobish of Cleve" 
land, Ohio, re tu rned  home Tues
day after a w eeks v isit w ith  Mrs. 
D A rthur Evans and fam ily. The 
ladies are O berlin College friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W allace Bohn of 
D etroit visited over the week-end 
in  E ast Tawas.

The P resby terian  Ladies Aid 
held a picnic d inner a t the State 
P a rk  Tuesday noon.

Lewis W erth, son of Mrs. Roset
ta  W erth celebrated his fifth  b irth 
day w ith  g party  for several 
his little  friends last Monday
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Defeats 2nd 
Place Prescott 
Team, 5 to 4

Open Date for 
Tawas City Team 
This Sunday

The Tawas City baseball team  
jo lted the second place Prescott 
club, last Sunday 5 to 4, a t the lo
cal ath letic  field.

I t was anotner of those close af
fairs which these two teams have 
been playing of late, and kept lo
cal fans on the edge of their seats. 
P rescott won the first game, ear
lier in the season, 6 to 5.

The game was featured  by some 
first class h itting  by Libka of Ta
was and Panigay of Prescott. L ib
ka, leading off for the locals, came 
up w ith th ree  hits, two doubles 
and a single. Panigay smashed out 
a two run  hom er in the first and 
singled in  th e  ninth.

Prescott scored two runs in the 
first w ith  Panigay’s home w ith  B. 
Panigay aboard. B ut Tawas came 
righ t back in their half of the first 
w ith  an  equal two runs, on a doub
le by Libka, and single by Prescott 
and an  erro r on the shortstop.

Tawas C ity added another run  
in the second w hen Landon reach
ed first on an errd r and three 
stra igh t singles, by Libka, Prescott 
and S taudacher pu t him  over.

In  the fourth Prescott added 
the ir th ird  ru n  on no hits, b u t ta k 
ing advantage of th ree  Tawas mis- 
cues.

Tawas got their final two runs 
in  the last half of the fourth on a 
single by Reg. Bublitz a error and 
a passed ball,

Reg. Bublitz, on the m ound for 
Tawas City, allowed nine hits, 
the same as Clayton, P rescott tw ir- 
ler. Bublitz struck  out four and 
Clayton six. Both pitchers showed 
good control, w ith  Bublitz w alk 
ing one and Clavton two. Bublitz 
kep t the P rescott h itters guessing 
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M-55 Right of 
Way Secured

of 
at- 

andternoon. Games w ere played 
lunch served w ith  th e  traditional 
b irthday  cafce. I?e received m any

g iMr. and Mrs. Jam es Burchill of 
Cleveland, Ohio, re turned  to  their 
hom e last week-end after a two 
weeks v isit w ith  Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Bergh.

Miss Sharon Goodman of Lan
sing is visiting for a season w ith 
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Gettz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O rtw ein 
D etroit w ere w eek-end visitors 
East Tawas. , __

Mrs. Grace M isener and Mrs 
N ettie H ester will attend th e  State 
Convention of the A m erican Leg
ion A uxiliary a t D etroit nex t week 
as delegates of Audie Johnson U nit 
of East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. B ernard M eeker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and 
th ree  children of F lin t w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mps. Fpgd G ettz last 
week-end.
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Again Closed to Hunting!
Alcona, Benzie, G rand Traverse 

Iosco, Leelanau and W exford 
counties in the lower peninsula 
again w ill be closed to pheasant 
hunting  as will all counties in the 
upper peninsula w ith exception 
parts of Menominee county.
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Hammond-Gillenwater
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G rant 

Shattuck  was the scene of a pretty  
wedding last Saturday, Ju ly  16, 
w hen Miss Helen Hammond, for
m erly of East Tawas was wedded 
to John P. G illenw ater of Sag
inaw. The ceremony was perform 
ed by Rev. C. W. Scott a t . four o’
clock before the immediate fam il
ies and a few friends. The home 
was tastily  decorated w ith garden 
flowers.

The bride wore an ankle length 
gown of w hite lace w ith a small 
w hite ha t and shoulder length 
veil. A three strand  pearl neck
lace completed her attire. She car
ried  a colonial bouquet of rose 
buds in pastel shades. Her attend
an t was Mrs. Jack  Nevin, of Sag
inaw, a sister of the groom. She 
was a ttired  in a two piece dusty 
p in k .c rep e  w ith black accessories. 
H er flowers m atched the bride’s 
bouquet and w ere arranged in a 
corsage.

Jack  Nevin of Saginaw was 
best man.

A fter the ceremony a reception 
was held a t the Shattuck home. 
Several guests w ere present from 
Saginaw.

The bride’s table was centered 
w ith a th ree tiered wedding cake 
topped w ith bride and groom. The 
cake stood on a large m irror dotted 
w ith  tiny  pink rose buds. There 
was also a groom’s cake in heart 
shape effect.

The bride and groom will reside 
at 425 N Michigan • Avenue in Sag
inaw.

--------------- o---------------

Briefs to be 
Submitted on
Two Issues

Litigants Concede No 
Occasion for Coach 
Company Dissolution

Adrift 24 Hours 
On Rubber Raft 
In Lake Huron

Buildings Being . 
Removed for New Road

The J. B arkm an L um ber Com
pany office apd w arehouse bu ild
ing is being rem oved from  the 
righ t of w ay of the new  location 
of M-55. The w ork of securing 
righ t of w ay for the new  location 
of the road which enters Tawas 
City near the Inglesh Saw  Mill at 
the corner of the Hemlock and 
W ilber roads, was com pleted last 
week,

The highway will join US-23 at 
Lynn street. Bill’s D rive’ Inn at 
the corner of Lynn and Lake 
streets w ill also be moved.

The Barkm an Building was built 
in 1914, about two years after the 
B arkm an Lum ber Company estab
lished its mills and w arehouses in 
this city. I t has been used contin
uously as an office and warehouse 
since its erection.

The Inglesh Saw Mill w ill be 
dism antled. Built for the product
ion of m ine wedges, for the past 
few years it has tieen used for 
the m anufacture of lum ber. The 
wedges w ere used in Michigan 
coal mines. The production of 
M ichigan cqal lias declined in the 
past few years to w here only one 
mine is in operation.

——:———o—̂------------

Iosco 4-H Members 
Attend Camp

Mrs. John Bonassee
Funeral services w ere held 

.the Forshee Funeral Chapel 
at Twining last Thursday for Mrs. 
John  Bonassee, age 58 years, who 
passed away a t her farm  home 
near W hittemore, suddenly Tues
day night from a heart ailment.

Mrs. Bonassee was the form er 
Rosamond Simpson, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sol Sim p
son. She was born near Pincon- 
ning and came to W hittem ore 
w hen a small girl, spending the 
rest of her life here w ith the ex
ception of a few years th a t she 
lived in Flint.

She was a devoted wife, m other 
After drifting  nearly  24 hours grandm other. She was held in 

on a rubber ra ft on Lake Huron, esteem in the community and

Three Flint Girls 
Rescued 10 Miles 
From Lake Shore

three young F lin t girls were pick
ed up W ednesday by the freighter, 
J . F. Schollkopf, Jr., of the Cor
nelius Steam ship Lines, The girls 
w ere rescued 10 miles out on Lake 
Huron.

The young women rescued were: 
Miss Lucille ’ Daley, 18, 7023

Flushing road, Flint;
Miss M ary Jean  Rodgers, 18, 805 

Copenan Blvd., and 
Miss Jean  Burns, 18, of Flint. 
The girls had been swimming in 

fron t of cabin court north of East 
Tawas on Lake Huron. They were 
using an arm y surplus rubber 
raft. When it was revealed th a t 
the young women w ere missing an 
intensive search was instigated.

Participating were surface craft 
from  the Tawas Point Coast Guard 
station and tugs owned by Iosco 
county fisherm en; the PBY Am
phibian Coast Guard plane from 
Traverse City, and je t planes from 
the Air Force base at Oscoda. State 
police from  the East Tawas and 
Bay City posts conducting a shore 
survey.

------------- ;— :— — o ----------------------------------

Tawas City Class of 07
Hold Reunion

The Norm al Class of 1907 held 
its annual .reunion a t Old ApSable 
Beach, Oscpda, on Ju ly  9th and 
10th  w ith  eight members present, 
as follows: Muriel M urphy Horton, 
Sybil C lark Burgtorf, Isabel B ar
ron Fpllette, Ethel W ardell Ostran-

loved by all who knew here
She is survived by her husband, 

one daughter, and one son, three 
step daughters, a brother, A rthur 
Simpson and a host of other re l
atives and friends.

Elder Stephen B arr .officiated at 
the funeral and burial took place 
in the W hittemore cemetery. Sym 
pathy  is extended to the family. 

---------------o---------------
Nye-Heaton

Mrs. Lillian Nye who has resid
ed in East Tawas the past two 
years was united in m arriage to 
Elm er Heaton of Munith, Mich
igan, Saturday evening Ju ly  9th.

The ceremofty was perform ed 
before the immediate families at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nye 
at Jackson, Michigan.

Mrs. Leo Nye attended the bride 
and Mr. Nye was the groom’s a t
tendant. Mr. and Mrs. H eaton w ill 
make their home in Munith.

----- —_ —p----- - -

Former Iosco Man 
Dies at Detroit

was

Funeral for Amil W. 
Scharret Friday

Funeral services w ill be held at
2:00 o’clock this afternoon (Fri-

TProvost ̂ M abel day) a t ^  Hemlock Road Baptist der A nna Sullivan Provost Mabel > Arnil W. Scharret of

In  the Anderson Cpach Com
pany su it which was tried, last 
w eek in circuit court before Judge 
H erm an Dehnke, it was conceded 
by all concerned th a t there  was 
no occasion to dissolve the corpor
ation or require an accounting. On 
two issues involved in the su it a t
torneys for p laintiff and defend
ants are tp  subm it briefs,

The suit was brought into court 
by Rex Anderson, designer of the 
tra ile r coach m anufactured by the 
company, who is also a stockhold
er and one of the executives of th e  
firm. He charged th a t the other 
tw o stockholders Roy W. Thom p
son and Charles Sheldepbrand- 
w ere trying to freeze him  out and 
asked for a dissolution pf the com
pany and an accounting of its as
sets.

The two issues to be decided by 
Judge Dehnke after briefs are 
filed are:

(1) “ W hether salary bonuses 
m ade to officers of the company 
should be allowed to s ta n d ”

(2) “W hether the Anderson 
Coach Company is entitled to an 
injunction to restra in  Anderson 
from  organizing a competitive bus
iness.”

----- ---------o---------------
Fred Nash has been visiting w ith 

friends in Detroit the past week.

Lintz Shaw, Mabel Cox Scarlett, 
and M ary Hqttois Kelley, and also 
one special guest, Miss Lucille 
Prpvpst, the daughl'e^of Mrs. P ro
vost,

A very enjoyable tim e was had 
and officers fo r  nex t year were 
form ally elected. Mrs, Provost, 
c lass President; Mrs. Burgtorf, 
Vice President and Mrs, Kelley, 
Secretary,

The group planned another 
m eeting for nex t year, p o ssib ly .a t 
Cheboygan,

‘ . - - -0 -  - . J 7 ^
Iosco Tax Commission
Meets July 28

The Iosco County Tax Commis
sion w ill m eet Thursday, Ju ly  28, 
beginning a t 9:30 o’clock A. M- 
The final allocation of the 15 m ill 
ta x  w ill be made a t this meeting- 

------------------ o ------------■—

History Notes of Iosco
In  April, 1840, the Legislature 

parceled out the whole te rrito ry  of 
th e  Peninsula north of Township 
20, into counties and attached 
them  all to Mackinac, which was 
th en  the principal town of N orth
ern Michigan. In this division Ios
co County was baptized w ith the 
Indian  nam e K ah-no-tin, a word 
of pleasant sound and doubtful 
meaning.

Six New Members 
Initiated Into Star

Tawas City Chapter, Order of 
E astern S tar held their regular 
m eeting and initiated six new 
m em bers into their Order Monday 
evening a t the Tawas City Aud
itorium . The new members are 
Jam es Boomer and Mrs. Boomer 
Rev. F rank  Turner and Mrs. Turn
er, and Clarence Bariger and Mrs 
B adger.

Visitors were present from New 
Jersey, East Tawas and AuGres. 
Ice cream, cake and coffee 
served by the committee.

--------------- o---------------
Daughters of Union Vets 
Met Last Wednesday

The D aughters of Union Veter
ans m et last W ednesday at the 
Eagle Hall. Mrs. Eva Robinson, a 
delegate to the state convention 
a t G rand Rapids in  June gave a 
report on the convention. Mrs. 
Robinson was a th ird  color bear
er at the convention.

The nex t m eeting will be held 
Ju ly  27. W eather perm itting it will 
be w ith a picnic dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Schenck, 114 Evans 
street, East Tawas.

--------------- o---------------

Bethany Bible Study Group 
Met Tuesday—40 Present

The B ethany Bible Study group 
m et at the home of Mrs. George 
Sedgeman Tuesday evening, w ith 
40 present. The program  was pre
sented. Rev. E verett Culp, Mrs. 
Culp and daughter Miriam of 
W ashington, D. C. Rev. Culp gave 
an illustrated  lecture on his tour 
of Cuba, Jam ica and Haiti. Rev. 
Culp and daughter also gave vocal 
and trom bone selections.

East Tawas 
Wins 8th 
Straight Game

Win 10 to 9 Game 
Last Sunday 
From Hale Team

past 
con-1

Church for 
Detroit who passed away Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Scharret, a form er 
Sherm an township farmer, was 
well known throughout the coun
ty,

Death was due to a heart ail
ment, He had been ill for the 
two months, and in  a  critical 
dition since Ju ly  8, w hen it was 
necessary for him  to be hospital
ized for m edical treatm ent.

Born Ju ly  8, 1881, a t P ort Hope, 
Michigan, he was 68 years old. At 
the age of 12 years his family mov
ed to Iosco county w here he lived 
until 1925. In  1903 he was m ar
ried  to Clara Long, who preceded 
him in death Oh May 21, 1945.

He is survived by six children: 
Charles Scharret, Mrs. Verna Ror- 
ick, Mrs. Iris Dotterer, Mrs. Lydia 
Kamego, Mrs. Lillian Mrak, and 
Mrs. Frances Rickard, and 12 
grandchildren, all of Detroit. His 
oldest son, George, passed away in 
1948. O ther survivors, are two 
brothers, A rthur and Herm an 
Scharret, of D etroit, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Caroline Hanson of De
troit, Mrs. Emma Linderm ann of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. M ary Bellon 
of W hittem ore, and Mrs. Lydia 
G alliker of Tawas City.

--------------- o—:— - - —-
- Mr. and Mrs?. Clifford Boomer 
and fam ily spent th e  past week 
here at the Boomer sum m er home.

Discuss Ways of 
Helping Hospital Drive

The regular m onthly meeting of 
the Lower Hemlock Farm  Bureau 
was held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reno K rum m  on Thursday 
evening, Ju ly  14.

The topic for discussion was Im 
provem ent of R ural Health, sever
al suggestions wei'e made includ
ing possible ways of furthering the 
Hospital Drive.

A fter the m eeting lunch was 
served by the hostess.

--------------- o-----> - ~-'E

Alpena Firm 
To Lay Asphalt 
Black Top Here

Project Scheduled 
To be Completed First 
Week in August

East Tawas made it eight straight 
wins last Sunday, w ith a hard 
fought 10 to 9 w in over Hale. The 
Plainfield boys m ade things look 
black for East Tawas, scoring nine 
runs in  the first four innings, but 
the Hale pitchers couldn’t  hold 
down the East Tawas hitting pow
er, and w hen the final out was 
made East Tawas had the game 
by a one run  margin.

Hale scored a ru n  in  the first on 
a base on balls, stolen base and a 
single. They added another in the 
second on a double and single.

East Tawas took the lead in the 
last half of the second, w hen Cole
man, firs t up, homered, Ulman and 
W eaver singled; Look was h it by 
pitched ball, loading the bases; 
Youngs singled, w ith  Ulman and 
W eaver scoring; Look was trapped 
betw een second and th ird  on cut 
off play; K atterm an walked, Mal- 
lon singled, scoring Youngs w ith 
the fourth  run.

Hale scored th ree  more runs in 
the third, on two doubles, a hit 
batsm an and a single. Hale again 
took the lead 5 to 4.

In the last of the third, East Ta
was scored a  ru n  on Ulm an’s doub
le and W eaver’s single, to tie  up 
the game a t 5 to 5.

Hale piled up four runs in the 
fourth on an  . error, a single, a 
walk, and three stra igh t singles, 
taking a 9 to 5 lead.

In  the seventh an East Tawas 
up-rising w ith  seven straight sing
les, tied the score a t 9 all. The w in
ning ru n  was scored by East Ta
was in  the eighth, when Mallon 
was safe a t first on an error, sac
rificed to second by G ackstetter 
a n d . Coleman drove a  long double 
against the centerfield fence, scor
ing Mallon from second

Look started  -rm -*che m ound for 
the East Tawas team, and hurled 
the first th ree and one-third in
nings, allowing six h its and eight 
runs. Peterson, who relieved him 
allowed six hits and one ru n  the 
balance of the game.

G rant Shellenbarger, for Hales 
was nicked for 16 hits and nine 
runs in the six innings he was on 
the mound. He was relieved by 
P erry  Shellenbarger, who allowed 

(Continued No. 4, Back Page) 
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Must Register 
After 18th Year

O n the basis of p a s t  records, one out
OF EVERY 17 FARM RESIDENTS WILL SUFFER 
A DISABLING INJURY AS A RESULT OF
ACCIDENTS THIS YEAR, £ 3 0 0 *

The secoqd annual Tri-County 
4-H Camp wa§ in th ree sessions, 
from  Ju ly  5 to 14. '4-H m em bers 
from  Ogemaw apd A renac Coun
ties participated ip th§ various ses
sions,

A well roupded program  of play, 
swimming, rest, good food, music, 
movies, and studies in first aid and 
conservation, w ith hikes offered.

County Agent, Harold R. Clark, 
assisted w ith games, music and 
supervision. H arold ' Peterson, As
sistan t Forest Ranger told the 
groups of the problems of the for
esters in preventing forest fires. 
He explained the signals of th e  
fire to^yeis, an$ hpw fires were lo- 
cateph They were rpade conscious 
of the fire law s’ and w hy they 
w ere im portant. W alter M artens, 
of th e  C onsum e^ Pow er Company, 
provided the movie projector, and 
assisted w ith the supervision.

Iosco County 4-H m em bers who 
attended were; Jam es Neff, Robert 
Pillow, Jan e t Holzheuer, Faye H u
ber, R uth  Barnes, M ary Jane  
Douglas, Joan  Bielby, George Rop- 
ert, Leah Wogaman, and Aileen 
W ard.

Scheduled for completion by  the 
first week in August is the Tawas 
City 1949 street im provem ent pro
gram, according to S treet Commis
sioner, W illiam Mallon. The pro
ject includes one mile of asphalt 
black top and the trea ting  of sev
eral streets w ith oil dust layer. 
The East Shore A sphalt & Paving 
Co. of Alpena has the contract.

Streets to be included in the 
program  are:

Asphali Black Top 
Lake S treet—From th e  Tawas 

river bridge to the city limits.
F irst S treet—From  F ifth  avenus 

w est to M-55.
F ifth  Avenue — From  First 

S treet to Second street to be seal 
coated.

Oil Treated
Baguley S treet — From  Lynn 

street to Beech street. From 
W heeler street to P ine street.

S ix th  Avenue—From  Sherm an 
streeet to Second street.

Seventh Avenue—From  Fourth  
street to the D etroit & M ackinac 
righ t of way at the W est Tawas 
yards.

Third Avenue— From  F irst 
street to  Second street.

Mallon said th a t the m aterial 
le ft after treating  these streets 
would be used on N inth avenue. 
The asphalt black top w ould be 
applied as far as it would go, and 
as m uch as possible of the rem ain
der would be treated  w ith  oil..

The city contem plates graveling 
other streets this fall, preparing 
them  for a fu ture black top.

Plans for a sanitary sew er into 
the Tawas City P ark  have been ap
proved by the council and subm it
ted  to the State H ealth D epart
m ent for is approval. The com plet
ing of this project w ill be a step 
tow ard the construction of the 
m uch desired bath  house and oth
er facilities in the park. P lans for 
the sanitary sewer extension w ere 
prepared by the Spicer Engineer
ing company.

A 36x50 foot addition to the city 
garage will be completed this 
summer. This w ill be used for 
equipm ent storage.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Earl Hester and daughter 

B arbara visited relatives in St. 
Helens, a few days this week.

Points Out Penalty 
In Draft Law Violation

Calling attention to the fact that 
failure to register is a violation of 
law  and makes the delinquent lia
ble to p en a lty  Colonel G lenn B. 
Arnold, Michigan S tate D irector 
of Selective Service, today outlin
ed registration requirem ents under 
the Selective Service Act of 1948, 
which he said he believed w e re ' 
not thoroughly understood by  all 
of the general public.

“The obligation to register,’” 
Colonel Arnold said, “Is a contin
uing obligation and m ust be full- 
filled regardless of w hether men 
are being inducted into the arm 
ed forces under the Selective S er
vice Act. The obligation to regis
te r  is imposed by the Act on every 
male, citizen or resident, in the 
United States between the ages of 
18 and 26, w ith only the general 
exception of members of th e  arm 
ed forces .on actve duty  and cer
ta in  aliens.”

The young man who becomes 
18 is required to register a t a  lo
cal board office w ithin five days of 
the date of his eighteenth birthday. 
Colonel Arnold explained, bu t if 
he happens to be away from  home 
he need not re turn ; he m ay regis
te r at the nearest local board con- 
vnient to him  and the record w ill 
be sent to the local board having 
jurisdiction, even though it is in 
another State. After he 
it is m andatory th a t a 
keep his local board inform ed of 

(Continued No. 5, Back Page)
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registers,
reg istran t

Stag Day for 
Golfers July 28

Stag Day will be observed at 
the Tawas Golf Course nex t T hurs
day, Ju ly  28th, from  2:00 o’clock 
until dark. Any men th a t play golf 
are invited. Dutch lunch. Tickets 
may be obtained from  E. D. Jac 
ques, Woody Body Shop or How
ard  Dietzel.
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TAFT-HART LEY:
Another Try

The administration hadn’t  given 
up, despite a humiliating setback 
in the senate by Taft-Hartley law 
supporters. It was reported that 
P resident Trum an’s congressional 
aides were planning another try  at 
repealing the measure, but had 
reached no decision.

THIS CAME to light after House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn concluded 
a conference with the President.
The decision on a new repealer ef
fort was to await further confer
ences with labor committee mem
bers in both houses.

While the persistence of the ad
m inistration might be comendable, 
the wisdom in any further effort 
toward a Taft-Hartley repealer was 
doubtful. A majority of top leaders 
had conceded there was little hope 
of getting the bill changed at this 
session of congress, and all, in
cluding administration l e a d e r s ,  
were willing to make the question 
an issue in the 1950 congressional 
elections.

THE RESULT of the vote on 
changing the Taft-Hartley labor 
law was confusing to the average 
observer of the political scene. If 
labor had played as important a 
part as it was conceded in the elec
tion of President Truman—and with 
congressional elections up next 
year—how could so many senators 
have found the courage to fly into 
the face of what might seem cer
tain defeat?

On the other hand, if labor’s role 
in politics is as negligible as others 
claim, why was the administration 
pressing so hard for the Taft-Hart
ley repealer. One thing appeared 
certain: There were many congress
men sufficiently unimpressed with 
labor’s political importance that 
they didn’t mind going contrary to 
labor’s wishes on the Taft-Hartley 
issue.

Governor Fuller Warren of 
Flordia and a honey blonde 
daughter of California, the for
m er B arbara Manning, are 
shown as they left the reception 
following their wedding in Cali
fornia.

RECESSION:
Ho, Ho, Ho!

With unemployment figures stand
ing at the highest peak in 11 years, 
and m any nationwide organizations 
and national leaders casting about 
for a bulwark against economic 
hazards, congressional leaders were 
laughing a t the idea the nation 
might be edging into a depression.

THEY had just conferred with 
President Trum an and wpon em erg
ing from the conference ridiculed 
the notion that all might not be as 
rosy as possible with the nation’s 
economic picture.

If the lawmakers were out on a 
limb, they were way out, for House 
Speaker Rayburn and the senate 
Democratic leader, Scott Lucas, 
minced no words in expressing 
their optimism.

“WITH 58 million people em
ployed in industry and 30 million 
farm ers with money to pay for
whatever they need, I ’ll be--------if
I see how you can call it a  reces
sion,” Rayburn declared.

Said Lucas: “ If it is, it’s the m ost 
prosperous one we’ve ever experi
enced.”

MEANWHILE, it was said P resi
dent Truman was preparing a spe
cial economic message for delivery 
to congress. It was expected to 
carry recommendations for deal
ing with declining prices and the 
unemployment situation.

Out of all this cam e repetition of 
the add'tional-taxes proposal. Asked 
about that. Rayburn said it had 
yet to be determined. He did not 
make it clear whether he m eant 
President Truman is reconsidering 
h!S ploo for four billion dollars in 
additional taxes a year, or whether 
the m atter is still up in the air in 
congress.

NEW HOMES:
More Cash

Buyers planning t o finance 
homes through FHA-insured m ort
gages may have to m ake larger 
down payments from now on.

THE federal housing adm inistra
tion had cautioned its underw riters 
to consider declining construction 
costs when appraising houses for 
insured loans.

The result, the agency said, 
would be lower m ortgages on m any 
new homes. If the builder fails to 
cut his selling price in line with 
lower costs, the down paym ent will 
be higher.

THE decline in building costs 
and m aterials have been noted 
since late last year, the underw rit
ers were told. Most m aterials are 
plentiful, it was said, and produc
tion rates of workers in m any sec
tions have improved.

MUNICIPAL INCOME

DEFENSE:
Dictator Feared

In nearly all discussions concern
ing unification of the nation’s 
arm ed services, one thing stood out 
—many congressmen feared the 
possibility of a “m ilitary dictator” 
if fram ers of a unification bill 
weren’t  careful.

THIS feeling was put into words 
by Georgia’s Representative Vin
son who proposed several amend
m ents to the pending bill, declaring 
that he w anted to make sure no 
m ilitary dictator ever arises in the 
United States. Vinson, a Democrat, 
is chairm an of the house armed 
services committee.

The am endm ents he proposed 
would tak e  the armed forces out 
from beyond the recently enacted 
government reorganization 1 a w, 
and put them  beyond a shuffling by 
President Trum an; put a civilian 
chairm an over the joint chiefs of 
staff, a body which includes the 
highest officers of the army, navy 
and air force, and fix the m em ber
ship of the national security council 
by law, requiring that other m em 
bers be subject to approval by the 
senate.

t h e s e  ' Am e n d m e n t s  w e r e
proposed to a unification bill which 
already has passed the senate. The 
m easure is one which would in
crease the direct authority of the 
secretary  of defense over the 
arm ed forces.

Louis Johnson, who holds that 
post, has told the house com m ittee 
he needs that authority to m ake the 
1947 unification act work. He 
pledged to save over a  billion dol
lars a year in operation of the m ili
ta ry  services if the bill w ere passed, 
and a civilian m anager put in 
charge.

INTELLECT:
Women's Best?

If two Indiana university profes
sors are to be believed, then the 
m ale of the species m ust face an 
unpleasant fact—nam ely, th a t girls 
(or women) can reason better than 
boys (or men).

THE professorial g e n t l e m e n  
claimed, and cited figures for 
proof, that the fem ale is the su
perior of the male in the reasoning 
departm ent, and this despite ten 
million jokes, books, philosophical 
discourses and general experience 
to the contrary.

The professors say unequivocally 
that given a set of circum stances, 
the lassies can come up with m ore 
logical answers than boys can do. 
These gentlemen are Dr. William 
H. Fox and Prof. Nicholas A. 
F attu  of the research  division of 
Indiana university’s school of edu
cation.

They made the tests in two high 
schools, one in a city of 11,000 in 
north central Indiana, and the other 
in a consolidated ru ra l school near 
Indianapolis.

TO USE the professors’ own 
words in the report:

“ Scores on the interpretation of 
date test, seeking to establish their 
relationship to m easures of achieve
m ent, personality and interest, 
found no differentiation . . but
there w a s -a  clear cut advantage 
for girls in both schools in ability 
to reason, to see relationships, to 
make comparisons and to suspend 
judgm ent until pertinent facts are  
collected.”

To which many a m ale will coun
te r: Too bad they seem to lose those 
faculties when they grow up.

Property Tax Declines as Revenue Source
American cities were facing an 

unpleasant fact—general property 
taxation as a source of revenue 
w as proving inadequate to m eet 
m unicipal needs.

The International City M anagers’ 
association reported the finding 
after a survey of municipal-revenue 
sources. D ata was gathered from 
census returns and from  reporting 
m em bers.

In five years from 1942 to 1947, 
the proportion of municipal income 
obtained from property taxation 
com pared with that from  other 
sources dropped 8.4 per cent. 
Slightly more than half of munici
pal revenues now come from prop
erty taxes. In cities of over 25,000 
population revenue has increased 
by 13.2 per cent, while the property 
tax  increased by only 5.9 per cent.

CORN:
Reaching Up

“ . . . And the corn is as high 
As an elephant’s eye . . .” 
Those lines from a hit tune from 

the musical “Oklahoma!”  give an 
indication of the jubilation in the 
corn country when the stalks are 
high, and more than a hint of the 
crop’s importance.

THE federal government also is 
acutely conscious of the importance 
of the corn crop to the nation’s 
economy—so when it was reported 
that this year’s com  crop was 
reaching for the skies, there was 
general rejoicing.

It is traditional with the men who 
grow corn that if the stalks are 
“knee high by the Fourth of Ju ly” 
an excellent crop is in prospect. But 
this year, if that adage were true, 
the abundance of the crop would 
be amazing. For by July Fourth, 
the com stood not just “knee high,” 
but almost shoulder high. From all 
sections of the m ajor com  b e l t -  
extending from Ohio westward to 
Nebraska—the word was the sam e: 
the corn crop was off to an excel 
lent start.

GRAIN experts, considered it pos
sible that last y ear’s fabulous crop 
of three billion, 650 million bushel 
m ight be topped by the 1949 crop 
Last y ear’s crop had much to do 
with cracking the postw ar agricul
tural price inflation and is believed 
by many to have played a key part 
in keeping Thomas E. Dewey out of 
the White House.

While prospects were considered 
splendid, the cautious were knock
ing on wood for two reasons. These 
were that Iowa and Illinois botf 
have extensive corn-borer infesta 
tion, and .subsoil m oisture was de 
ficient in some areas, making the 
crop more dependent than usual on 
good rains in July and August.

TOKYO ROSE:
Sitting Pretty

W hatever had been her effect in 
bringing death to Am erican GI’s 
in the South Pacific, there was to 
be no death penalty for Mrs. Iva 
D’Aquino—known to the world as 
Tokyo Rose.

SHE was on tria l in San F rancis
co on a charge of treason because 
the government of the United States 
contends she broadcasted for the 
Japanese in the “hope to dem oral
ize and discourage allied . m ilitary 
men and to im pair the ability of 
the United States to wage w ar 
against its enem ies.”

In a m anner of speaking, Tokyo 
Rose was sitting pretty . The gov
ernm ent prosecutors -said they 
would not ask for the death pen
alty, so all the woman faced was 
im prisonm ent and fine or possibly 
both.

A newspaper story of her a r
raignm ent said she wore a "ta il
ored gray  m ixed plaid suit with 
gilded buttons. H er freshly-sham 
pooed hair was topped with a gold 
beret. She sa t dem urely a t her a t
torney’s elbow as if she were his 
secre ta ry .”

ALL throughout the w ar there 
w ere mixed claim s about her in
fluence on GI m orale. Many service
men declared they ‘‘•got a kick out 
of her broadcasts—chiefly for 
laughs,” while others blamed her 
f o r  widespread demoralization 
among the Allied personnel.

In view of the Judy Coplon con
viction on a charge of treason in 
connection with the Russian gov
ernm ent, things might go hard 
with Tokyo Rose in the length-of- 
term  departm ent; but with the 
specter of death removed as pun
ishm ent for a crim e for which death 
m ight well have been expected, the 
blow couldn’t be too severe.

Heave-Ho!

Julian  W i l s o n ,  Cleveland 
newspaper photographer, is 
alm ost in the news as often as 
he photographs it. Here he is 
getting the old heave-ho from 
the Cleveland ball park after 
dispute with um pires A rt Pas- 
sarella  and Eddie Rommel 
about how far he should venture 
onto the field.

N EW  PARTY:
Target: Poverty

Like an item  from  the past was 
an announcem ent from Columbus, 
Ohio, th a t the Townsend clubs had 
decided to establish a new political 
party  in the United States. Not too 
long ago the nation’s press was 
full of stories of the Townsend 
movement—a drive by Dr. Francis 
E . Townsend and his folowers to 
obtain a nice pension for everyone 
over 60 years of age. I t drew many 
followers and was a political factor

i President's Promises
/CANDIDATES for public office 
^ a r e ,  as a rule, long on prom
ises, but when elected they are, 
also as a rule, short on perform 
ance. That charge can not be laid 
a t the door of President Truman.

] He made promises during the cam 
paign, m any of them, and he has 
m ade strenuous efforts to fulfill 

| those promises.
The President promised labor 

that, if given a Democratic con
gress, he would have the Taft- 
H artley law repealed, and the 
W agner act re-enacted. He tried to 
m ake good on that promise, but 
congress, the one he asked for, 
failed him.

He promised a federal housing 
program  of ambitious proportions, 
and he has urged and pleaded with 
congress to enable him to keep that 
prom ise to the extent of 46 billion 
dollars that we do not have.

He promised to take care of all 
our doctor’s and hospital bills con
nected with all our ills and acci
dents, with provision that we pay 
for it indirectly. If that is not done 
it will not be because the P resi
dent did not try, but because an 
obstreperous congress would not 
co-operate.

He promised equal riehts leg
islation; more pay to those re 
ceiving social security checks; 
an exoansion of social security 
operations, and other ambitious 
welfare program s. In every 
case he has tried to do what he 
promised he would do if elected 
and given a Democratic con
gress.
He promised the farm ers higher, 

prices for the products of their 
farm s, and the housewives lower 
prices for the foods for their fam i
lies. That was a hard one, but he 
provided a solution, though it would 
cost the federal treasury some bil
lions of dollars, but congress has, 
so far, refused to accept the P resi
dent’s solution.

Such are  some of the promises 
the president made as a candi
date. As an elected official he has 
made an effort a t fulfillment, only 
to be blocked by congress. In Wash
ington some say he is a stubborn 
individual, who is merely butting 
his head against a stone wall. P e r
sonally I would not call him stub
born but would say that he is m ak
ing an effort to make good on the 
prom ises he ■ m ^g >  to numerous 
classes when Seekihg their support. 
In doing that, he has largely estab
lished a precedent, for which he is 
entitled to commendation.

I am inclined to agree with 
congress, and believe that to 
m ake good on the President’s 
prom ises would wreck o u r  
Am erican economy, and land 
us in the bankruptcy courts. 
Regardless of what the results 
m ight be, I do commend the 
President for his efforts to 
m ake good on his cam paign 
prom ises. It- is ra ther a new 
experience for the people of 
the nation.

* •  *

Arbitrary Labor Bosses
When our public officials adm it 

their impotence to protect the 
health and lives of American citi
zens, on American soil, it is tim e 
for such action on the part of con
gress as may be needed to provide 
a cure for such impotence. Hawaii 
is a p a rt of the United S tates; the 
people are  American citizens; they 
are dependent on the m ainland for 
food, and other supplies essential 
to life. H arry Bridges, the Aus
tralian  born boss of the longshore
m en’s union, and others of that 
Communist-infested labor organi
zation, decree the needed supplies 
for the people of those American 
islands may not be loaded or un-' 
loaded on or off ships, regardless 
of their needs.

President Trum an has expressed 
his sympathy for the people of 
Hawaii, but says there is no law 
under which he can assist them in 
securing needed food. He says, in 
effect, the authority of H arry  
Bridges and his co-bo,?ses of the 
longshoremen is g rea ter than that 
of the President of the United 
States in a situation that affects- the 
people of the nation. The P resi
dent is wrong. The law he has 
tried so hard to repeal provides the 
remedy, but if it did not congress 
should see that he was given such 
authority. The arb itra ry  action of 
labor bosses that affect the rights, 
interests and well being of the gen
eral public cannot be countenanced 
in a nation of free people. I t is tim e 
the labor bosses found that to be 
true.

— o —

His statem ents would quite de
finitely indicate th a t E lder S tates
m an Jam es Byrnes is not enthus
iastic over the efforts of the “ do 
gooders” to pass out government 
funds to all who ask.

— o —

There may be floods, or droughts, 
or untimely frosts, or destroying 
insects, but despite all the ills to 
which the American farm  is heir, 
the nation usually comes through 
with a satisfactory crop of food 
products, for which a hungrv 
world waits.

M IR R O R
H  H  El

'F u ss in g ' W o n ' t
O f Your G e t  S e r v ic e

M IN D By Lawrence Gould

Is making a fuss the way to get good service?

Answer: Only for the moment, 
though there are tim es when it 
m ay be necessary. For a t bottom, 
grownups react much like chil
dren. If you scare a child into 
behaving, he will_ disobey you just 
as soon as he thinks he can get 
away with doing so, whereas if he 
knows th a t he can count on your 
approval when he’s good, he 'll do 
alm ost anything to please you. 
Unless he is “ soured,” the fellow 
who knows you can tell good serv
ice from bad will usually work his 
hardest for you because he also is 
aw are that you will give him  crit
ical appreciation for a good job.

i/m
Is it possible to be 

hum an” ?
Answer: Fundam entally, y o u

can’t be anything BUT hum an. 
R egardless of race, sex, or ances
try , every human being has the 
sam e instinctive “drives” or urges, 
and the only difference between 
one person and another is in what 
he does about them. A drive may

be repressed (which distorts, but 
does not kill i t ) ; expressed in its 
prim itive form, regardless of con
sequences; or “adjusted to real
ity” in such a way as to bring 
satisfaction to oneself and others. 
The “ too hum an” person is one 
unable or afraid  to “ adjust.”

Can a “h ea rt attack”  be a 
blessing?

Answer: Yes, m aintains novelist 
Charles Yale Harrison in his re 
cent book, “ Thank God for My 
H eart A ttack!” A close brush with 
death  gives you a new sense of the 
m eaning and potentialities of life, 
while the “ w arning” it provides 
m ay help you to live longer than 
you otherwise would by making 
you recognize your lim itations. 
The author’s account of his expe
rience and reactions as a victim  
of coronary thrombosis is a nota
ble exam ple of the way in which 
a basically healthy-minded per
son m ay adjust himself to a  phys
ical and emotional shock.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE
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KEEPING HEALTHY

By Dr. James W. Barton

XI7HILE SOME COUNTRIES most- 
, ly are interested in getting 
“ enough” food to eat, there are 
others—United S tates and Canada 
particularly—who are  m ost in
terested  in getting enough of the 
right “kinds” of food to m aintain 
physical and m ental strength in 
adults and, in addition, proper 
growth in children.

One of the few benefits obtained 
from World W ar II was the em 
phasis placed on the proper diet 
•for the arm ed forces and also for 
civilians at home doing their p a rt 
to win the war.

There was no lack of food in the 
United States and Canada. In fact, 
so abundant was the supply th a t in 
order to make it m ore attrac tive  
to the eye and taste, food m anu
fac tu rers left out im portant food 
elem ents (vitam ins and m inerals); 
with harm ful effects upon the 
structures and working processes 
.of the body. That is why we see 
these food elem ents being added to 
bread, milk and other daily prod
ucts.

R esearch workers have shown

th a t through delay in m arketing  
food loses m uch of its nutritional 
value, as does keeping food in the. 
kitchen instead of in the refrigera
tor.

As some of the valuable food ele
m ents are not eaten  in the home 
by children, our school authorities 
—recognizing the im portance of 
food to growing children—now sup
ply school lunches outlined by food 
experts.

In addition to keeping the child 
robust physically, it has been found 
that where these especially p re
scribed school lunches a re  eaten 
regularly , the children are m ore in
terested  in their lessons, are  bet
te r behaved and attend m ore reg
ularly.

As boys a t school, we thought 
that “ domestic science” as taught 
to the girls, w as-ju st a play hour. 
We have only to think of the school 
lunch to realize th a t the training 
of the young girl in the righ t kinds 
of food to eat, their preparation and 
preservation before use, will m ean 
m uch to her home and its health 
and happiness.

HEALTH NOTES
While some physicians sta te  that 

allergy often is blam ed for sym p
tom s that are  not caused by al
lergy, other physicians are finding 
th a t allergy causes sym ptom s the 
cause of which cannot be explained 
in any other way.

* * *
Never neglect the common cold. 

I t m ay often be the forerunner of 
other dangerous conditions.

When an  inflam ation occurs in 
the m uscles, it is called m yalgia; 
if in the nerves, neuralgia. Myalgia 
is another nam e for old-fashioned 
m uscular rheum atism .

* * *
Bed-wetting is not found so often 

among boys and girls who play 
with other children in group or 
other gam es, though there are ex
ceptions.

R PSYCHIATRIC EXAM
(Wherein E lm er Twitchell, hav- i 

ing shot a first basem an, is ques- ! 
tioned for reasons.)

Doctor.—Now, then, I want you { 
to relax and let your thoughts run 
freely.

E lm er.—Are you a good psychi
atrist?

Doctor.—Yes, I never played 
first base in m y life.

E lm er.—W hat position did you | 
play?

Doctor.—I was a southpaw pitch- ; 
e r in my college days.

E lm er.—That does it! I m ust d 
have my gun back . . . Please, 
my gun! . . .  I t rests my 
nerves so!

—o—
Doctor.—Quiet! I ’m  trying to 

help you out of a very serious jam .
You shot a ballplayer and can go 
to prison.

E lm er.—Do they put people in 
prison for shooting ballplayers?

Doctor.—If they didn’t some clubs 
would be bumped off in a  single 
afternoon. Now, listen, there m ust 
be a psychopathic reason for what 
you did. As a child how was your 
home life, and you’d better m ake 
it bad. Was there, for instance 
ever a Christm as when your folks 
spent $5 on your brother for a firs t 1 
basem an’s m itt and only $2 on you 
for a book? ;

E lm er.—T hat could have done it.
—o—

Doctor.—Did your father ever 
read  the baseball sum m aries 
aloud? Did you ever live in 
Brooklyn back in the days of 
those eccentric infields? Was 
anybody in your family a base- 
bail fanatic?
E lm er.—I had an uncle who used 

to recite th a t Costello thing en
titled “ Who’s on F irs t? ”

Doctor.—Good. I ’ll m ake a note 
of that. In  your infancy were y o u . . 
ever chased with a ball bat for not 
doing your homework?

E lm er.—I seem  to rem em ber :
something like that. And I recall 
th a t as a little child I  was taught 
to walk too early. I developed an 
aversion to walks.

Doctor.—That would explain it if 
you shot a pitcher. In school did 
you ever have a  teacher who wore 
a mask and chest protector?

E lm er.—No, but I had a kinder
garten principal who carried  a 
sawed-off bat and insisted he had 
been orderp-jL to bunt.

Doctor.—In your im m ature years 
did you ever play softball?

E lm er.—Yes. I w as such a poor 
h itter I never got to first except 
when hit by the pitcher. And I 
never get to second because there 
w asn’t a .300 h itter on the team . ,

Doctor.—Now it’s all clear.
If you ever were to get to 
second base you .knew you
would have to shoot the first 
basem an . . . The idea took pos
session of you! . . .  I t becam e 
an urge! . . . You couldn’t re 
sist it! . . . We can explain 
everything to ihe court. You
are  as good as free.
E lm er.—Goody! Goody! Can I 

have my g u n ^ack ?  v
Doctor.—Probably, but we m ay 

have to switch you to some other* 
league!

* • •
President T rum an says there is 

no depression. If your are out of 
work it is all a red herring.

e * *
Milton Berle and his form er wife, 

Joyce M atthews, separated  in 1947, 
were rem arried  the other day . . . :
The ceremony was disappointing to ; 
us as no Texaco quartette  showed 
up to sing the wedding m arch  . . .
It was one time on a  Berle pro
gram  where the other perform er 
got equal billing . . . Everything \ 
went off smoothly, Surrogate Bill 
Collins, who presided, refraining 
from opening- the ritual with “Tell |
ya w hat I ’m gonna do.”

*  *  *

VANISHING AMERICANISMS:
‘^All I need is steady work to. 1

have a good bank account.”
_*_

‘}WeTl give you one month free • 
vent during a lterations.”

___ * ___

“ Boys’ Suits! Nothing over $12.”
_*__ ir b i

“L et’s live within our incom e.” i

\T v e  got 50 dollars; let’s go to 
a nightclub.”

« • •
When that new Sherwodd-Berlin 

.musical opens in New York the cry 
of the seat seekers m ay be “ Give 
m e Liberty or give m e Kiss Me 
K ate.”

•  •  •

Baccalaureate
Gentlemen of the classes of 1949:
I am going to scrap  the plati

tudes, ignore the old rhetorical pat
terns and skip anything resem bling 
baioney balonus.

It will be a novelty, I am  sure, 
to hear a baccalaureate a little dif
ferent from the ope delivered last 
year. I give you these th ree all- 
im portant words of th ree and four 
le tte rs  which ra te  param ount im 
portance in the struggle ahead: 
“ Use vour head I”

I
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C L A SSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A U T O S , T R U C K S . &  A C C E S S .
H E A W  DL'T'X a ll s te e l  one-w heel t r a i l 
e r s .  H i-sp ecd  s p r in g d ra u lic  fo rk  an d  w h ee l 
a sse m b ly . T im k en  w h e e l b e a r in g s . P n e u 
m a tic  t i r e .  E a s i ly  h itc h e d  sec u re ly  to y o u r 
c a r .  Now S69.50, p lu s  s a le s  ta x . F .O .B . 
D e tro it.  A p o s t c a r d  w ill b rin g  you  a  de- 
— :-*tlve c i r c u la r .  W rite  to

re lia b le  M a te r ia ls  H and ling  E<U?IP" 
t h o u se  — B K O W N -D A R N EL L CO.,

s c r ip t lv e
o ld  re lia m e  iv ia ie n tu s  
m e n t h o u se  — B ltO W N -D  A R N E L L  
D e tro it  6, M ich ig an . _______

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

^  T o p  Sport

S T E E L  R O O F IN G , c o rru g a te d  o r  5 
V -c rim p , by  s h e e t  o r  car lo ad , c .  v . 
W A R N E R . C e n te rv ille . M ich igan .

B U S IN E S S  & IN V E S T . O P P O R - _
CUinohUlas. S8U5 P a ir ,  C ash  or
W ith g u a ra n te e s .  L a u ren ce  S. Kem p,
10200 T e l e g r a p h  R d., C nrlc ton , M ichigan.

G R O C E R Y  an d  m e a t m k t. fo r q u ick  s a le :
established 40 yrs.; owner in T.B sani:
to r iu m : n o w  ru n  by  r e t i r e d  p a re n ts ,  
c a te d  on m a in  s t .  tU S-16). Sonny s  M kt., 
113 W. G ra n d  R iv e r , W ebberv illc , M ien.
(O p en  S u n d a y s ) .___________________________
H O T E L — D a n c e  flo o r an d  lic en se , fo u r 
3-room  c o tta g e s ,  one  7-room  re s id e n c e , 
on  H o u g h to n  L a k e . M u st se ll on. a c c o u n t 
o f  d e a th .  T a k e  a  m o d e rn  hom e In t r a d e .  
T h is  is  a  m o n ey  m a k e r .

H E N D E R S O N
21C30 G ra tio t .  E a s t  D etro it, M ich.

_______________R o se v ille  3274. __________
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y . S a g in a w  
B a y . B u sy  tow n  of 2300, on M am  S t. m  
c e n te r  o f b u s in e s s  d is t r ic t ,  85x21 f t .  good 
b ld g ,  on 120 f t .  lo t, 60x21 b a se m e n t 4 
good  poo l t a b l e s ,  p lu s  eq u ip m en t ‘-oun t-

J .  H A R V E Y .  io  K cpdall. D e tro it ,  M ich

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y &  E Q U I P .
W ID E  T iR E  '  S T E E L  . W AGON, H e av y  
-w agon box n ew  com bina tion  h a y  a n d  
s to c k  r a c k f ’teS m  h a rn e s s  s in g le  h a rn e s s  
p lo w  w ith  e x t r a  sh a res , la n d s id e . io in U r  
p o in ts , L u th e r  H u m m e r g r in d e r  an d  e x 
t r a  a t ta c h m e n ts ,  tw o  flo a tin g  h a rro w ^ , 
n in e  fo ld in g  b u s h e l c r a te s ,  s e v e ra l  s h ip 
p in g  c ra te s ,  fo rk s , sh o v els , b u s h  s c y th e ,,  
p o s t h o le  d ig g e r , c ro s s  c u t s a w . one  h o is t
in g  ta c k le  w ith  50 fe e t  ro p e , tw o  b ro o d e r  
c o a l s to v e s  w ith  c an o p ie s , one  oil s la v e  
w ith  c an o p y , s te e l  b a r b  w ire  s t r e tc h e r ,  
a  body  w e ig h t g a rd e n  c u l t iv a to r  w ith  
s e e d e r  a t ta c h m e n t ,  s in g le  w h ee l p u sh  
g a rd e n  c u lt iv a to r .  G a le  tw o  Im rse  r id in g  
c u l t iv a to r ,  e le c tr ic  b ro o d e r ,  M cC orm ick  
b in d e r .  C h am p io n  m o w e r, fo u r  le g g ed  
c o rn  m a rk e r ,  m o to r  p a r t s  fo r  F o r d  M odel 
T . F R A N K  C. M A R V IN , 4 m ile s  so u th - 
w e s t a t H a n o v e r ,  M ich ,_________ ~

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S ______
F O R  S A L E — SO A C R E S T IM B E R E D  
LAND on  p a v e m e n t,  th r e e  m ile s  fro m  
H o u g h to n  L a k e , e le c tr ic i ty  a v a i la b le .  E x 
c e l le n t  d e e r ,  b ird  a n d  r a b b i t  h u n tin g . 
L a r g e  p in e  a n d  o ak  to  h a rv e s t  e q u a ls  
p r ic e  o f p ro p e r ty .  C ab in  lo g s  an d  C h ris t
m a s  t r e e s .  T o ta l p r ic e  S I,600, T e rm s. 
C . E .  L A U R, P ru d e n v il le ,  M ich._______-

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N
S A L E S M E N : F r e e  N ew  C a ta lo g u e  S-4. 
H o u se h o ld  N e c e s s it ie s  G u a ra n te e  M ore 
P r o f i ts !  W rite :  P L A S T IC -T R E N D  CO.,
1900 E u c lid ,  C le v e la n d . Ohio.__________^  r

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A T E R S C O P E

A m azin g , th r i l l in g , e d u c a tio n a l. S ee  the  
m a n y  w o n d e rs  b e n e a th  th e  w a te r ’s  s u r 
f a c e .  S en d  c h e c k  to d a y . O nly  S6.95 p o stp d . 
W a te r s c o p e  Co., B ox 683. C la ren d o n , T ex . 
F O R  S A L E — P I P E R  PA -14 F a m ily  C ru is - 
e r  d e m o n s t ra to r ,  3-1 h o u rs  to ta l  tim e , con 
d itio n  l ik e  n e w . B A R R  A V IA TIO N  CO R
P O R A T IO N , D e tro it  C ity  A irp o r t, D e tro it 
5. M ich ig an ._______________________________

P E R S O N A L
STO M A CH  S U F F E R S , Q U IC K  R E L IE F — 
I f  y o u  a r e  tro u b le d  w ith  U lc e r s ,  N e rv o u s  
In d ig e s tio n , A cid  C ondition , G a s , B lo a t, 
D ia r rh o e a  o r  C olitis , U se  —  R E T S O F  
ST O M A C H  A ID . P r ic e  S1.50. S end  to 

F O S T E R  L A B O R A T O R IE S
Lyon M an o r, M ich.___________

R E A L  E S T A T E — B U S . P R O P .
G A R A G E , GAS ST A TIO N  in  U p p e r  P e n 
in s u la ,  good go ing  b u s in e s s ,  b u ild in g , 
la n d , e q u ip m e n t a n d  s to c k  in c lu d e d  in  
p r ic e .  C ash  o r  te rm s . $12,000, p r ic e . 
W rite  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n , M r. TE D
G U T Z E , P a r a d is e ,  M ich . ________________
F O R  SA X E B Y  O W N E R  —  SM ALL 
H O T E L  c o m p le te ly  fu r n is h e d  a n d  eq u ip 
p ed  fo r  s e r v in g  m e a ls ,  lo c a te d  in N o rth 
e r n  M ich , on  M ain  H w y . in  s m a ll tow n . 
A t t r a c t iv e  l iv in g  q t r s .  fo r  o w n e r. A p p ro x , 
in c o m e  p e r  y e a r ,  w ith o u t  s e rv in g  m e a ls ,  
S2400.00. F u l l  p r ic e  515,000.00 w ith  57,- 
000.00 d n ., o r  514,000.00 c a s h . W ill con 
s id e r  good p ro p e r ty  in  t r a d e .  Id e a l  lo c a 
tio n  f o r  D rs .  h o m e  a n d  o ff ice  o r  U n d e r
ta k in g  e s tb . C o n ta c t  M R . F A R R O W , 
B a r k  R iv e r ,  M i c h . ____________________

R E A L  E S T A T E — H O U S E S
O N E  O F  B E S T  B A R G A IN S IN  F L O R ID A , 
m y  h om e . 7 ro o m s a n d  fo u r-ro o m  g a ra g e  
a p a r tm e n t .  T w o  la rg e  lo ts , s e v e ra l  f r u i t  
t r e e s .  T e n  th o u s a n d  d o lla rs .  P h o to  if in 
te r e s te d .  508 A V E . B ., P la n t  C ity ,
F lo r id a .___________________________ ;______
20x20 H A L F  L O G  C A B IN . 4  M IL E S  e a s t  
o f G ra y lin g , o n e -h a lf  m ile  fro m  th e  Au 
S a b le  R iv e r .  51.350, w ith  5 a c r e s  of la n d . 
W rite  o r  s e e  u s  fo r  c a b in s  o r  c a b in  m a 
te r ia l .  N O R T H E R N  S P E C IA L T IE S  CO., 
P .  O. B ox  444, G ra y lin g , M ich.___________

R E A L  E S T A T E — MXSC.
F O R  SA L E — T h re e  m o d e rn  fu rn ish e d  co t
ta g e s ,  h o t a n d  co ld  w a te r .  2 b o a ts , on 
V a n  E t t a n  L a k e  n e a r  O sco d a . A pply  
A L B E R T  C . Z IN G E R , 3746 M ound R d ., 
U tic a ,  M ich . R .  2, B ox  578._______________

T R A V E L
E X C E L L E N T  f is h in g  a n d  sw im m in g  on 
lo w e r  S t. M a r y ’s  R iv e r .  F r e e  b o a t w ith  
h e a t e d  c o t ta g e .  520 p e r  w e e k . W rite  
W illia m s  C am p , B a r b e a u ,  M ich ., U p p e r 
F e n in s n la .
L O O K A B O U T  IS L E S — In  c e n te r  o f g a m e  
f is h  b a t t le g ro u n d  o f th e  b e a u t ifu l  B ru c e  
P e n in s u la .  20 p r iv a te  lo g  lo d g es , m od. 
c o n v e n ., e x c e l, m e a ls ,  d a n c in g , s an d  
b a th in g ,  t r a p  sh o o tin g , s p o r ts ,  b o a ts , 
c r u is e r .  F o r  fo ld e r  w r i te  E D . R O B E R T S , 
L io n ’s  H e a d , O n ta rio .

Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

\ o ^ c o 6 ^ s / / | ;

g^ fr ij|ff£  that makes folks 
sleep all night!

Thousands now sleep undisturbed because of 
the news th a t their being awakened night after 
night might be from bladder irritation —not the 
kidneye. L et’s  hope so! T h a t’s a  condition Foiev 
Pills usually allay within 24 hours. Since blad
der irritation is bo prevalent and Foley Pills so 
potent Foley Pills m ust benefit you within 24 
hours or DOUBLE YOUR M ONEY BACK. 
M ake 24-hour test. G et Foley Pills from dnig- 
gist. Full satisfaction or D O U BLE Y O Ult 
M ON EY  BACK.
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Yes! W e can supply you w ith  big, 
strong, husky chicks on only 3 to 7 
days notice! Fast feathering. Pullorum 
controlled. Bred for high production. 
Send this ad and get $1 credit on $5.95 
special. Guaranteed to live 3 weeks or 
replaced free. W e ship C .O .D . Pay 
postman few cents for shipping charges. 
Also 2 to 18 weeks old pullets W rite 
for prices.
BOOTE’S HATCHERIES, Inc ., W orthington, Minn.

In the event you’ve ever engaged 
in the age-old argum ent as to w hat 
is A m erica’s top outdoor sport, 
h ere ’s some inform ation th a t’ll do 
you good, if you say  “ fishing” is 
tops:

According to a poll recently con
ducted by the A m erican m agazine, 
fishing is absolutely Am erica’s top 
outdoor sport. I t is a  billion-dollar 
industry and sportsm en who fished 
spent 1.35 bOlion dollars in 1948 in 
pursuit of their sport. Sportsmen 
who hunted and fished, both, spent 
10 million dollars more than was 
spent for the combined sports of 
bowling, golf, skiing and m otor 
boating.

Hunting ranked fourth in the 
num ber of devotees and expendi
tures, the nim rods having spent 
750 million dollars.

H u n tin g  Quiz

'Back Yard Beach' 
With Barge Sandbox

How m any of the following ques
tions about shooting sm all gam e 
anim als and birds can you answ er 
correctly?
QUESTIONS:

1. At w hat range are ducks and 
geese usually taken?

2. How fast is a canvasback trav 
eling when he’s crossing your sights 
with the throttle wide open?

3. How m any pellets does it take 
to lull a m allard?

4. W hat is a reasonable top range 
for shooting rabbits and other up
land gam e?

5. W hat are the best shot sizes 
for upland birds, sm all gam e and 
wildfowl?
ANSWERS:

1. At least 35 yards and frequent
ly m ore. This m eans you should 
use large shot, to insure a clean 
kill, and fire  a dense pattern . T hat’s 
why m any duck hunters recom 
mend a  full-choke shotgun.

2. F rom  90 to 100 feet a second. 
M allards, black ducks, spoonbills, 
Canada geese, b ran t, bluewing teal 
and greenwing teal m ay hit 90 feet 
a second; redheads scurry  along a t 
75 to 95 feet each second.

3. Tests m ade with W estern 
cartridge company Super-X am 
munition show th a t an average of 
five No. 4 pellets are required for 
a clean kill on a m atu re  m allard  
a t 60 yards. Head shots, of course, 
a re  exceptions.

4. Forty  Y ards. Squirrels, quail 
g r o u s e ,  partridges, woodcock, 
snipe, ra il, 'p lo v e r and doves also 
a re  usually taken up to this sam e 
top range. You w ant a fas t load; 
sm all shot sizes in a modified 
choke, improved cylinder, or under 
some conditions, cylinder barrels. 
Recommended a re  12, 16, 20 and 
28 gauge shotguns with 26, 28 and 
30 inch barrels.

5. For norm al range and usage, 
it has been found these sizes are  
best: For snipe, woodcock, rails, 
quail in early  season and sm all 
shore birds, No. 8 or 9. For doves, 
quail in late season, la rge  shore 
birds and sm all winged pests, No. 
7, IVz, and 8. F o r pheasants, 
p rairie  chickens, grouse, rabbits 
and squirrels, No. 4, 5, 6 and 7. For 
turkeys and large furred  verm in, 
BB, 2 and 4. For duck shooting 
over decoys, No. 5 and 6. For all 
o ther duck shooting, No. 4. For 
geese, BB, 2 and 4.

E3 H  H
Stream Fishing

Whether or not the s tream s you 
fish appear stagnant in m id-sum
m er, certain fish usually will seek 
highly-aerated w aters during hot 
w eather—and it is in such w aters 
th a t the angler should exercise his 
best skill and efforts if he expects 
to creel any fish.

I t has been the experience of 
practically every veteran  angler 
th a t the best m id-sum m er catches 
of bass are taken from eddy w aters 
around rocks, logs, root-wads and 
along stream  edges where plants 
and roots combine to provide cover 
and accessible food. Undoubtedly 
bass frequent such places for a 
combination of both food and the 
aerated  condition of the water. 
Even so, many anglers pass up 
such spots in their hurry  to seek 
large, deep holes; which m ay prove 
not half so productive.

Channel catfish and jack  salmon 
are usually found during the day
tim e along the bottom of deeper 
holes of w ater; but as night falls 
and for long periods thereafter, 
they come out into the shallows 
and riffles to feed.

Since predacious f^sh feed most 
heartily a t night, anglers find the 
beginning of this period, and its 
end, as the most productive pe
riods.

a  e  a
Bait Trouble?

If you’ve been having bait 
trouble, why not try  g a r flesh, 
leeches, goldfish or gooseberries?

According to the M issouri game 
and fish division bulletin, they all 
work. Two Cameron fisherm en re 
ported catching several catfish  on 
bait they m ade from cutting up a 
46-inch gar. Catfish also were 
caught on Ifceches and goldfish and, 
a t Milan, gooseberries took several 
bluegill®

CHAPTER I

What a softie going home makes 
me! The old neighborhood, the old 
hedge-rows, even the corner posts. 
Why, I helped set that corner post!
I remember tlxe “deadman” at the 
foot of it. You can pretty well tell 
a farm er by his corner posts. If his 
corner posts are firmly anchored^ 
stand straight and are braced and 
double-wired, then you can know 
the man is a good farmer. You see 
that corner post there, leaning now 
and wobbly in the knees? Well, I 
helped Newt Kennedy plant that 
post. I t chokes me all up, when I 
think of those days, me helping Newt. 
Seems funny that looking at an old 
woodpecker-eaten corner post would 
choke a person up, doesn’t it? Newt 
—rriy boyhood hero! I wish I could 
have one now so great. Big brawny, 
fun-loving, tousle-haired, tender
hearted, boy-understanding Newt. I 
thought he was wonderful. I still 
do. I w alk down the road I know so 
well and look at the corner post and 
a miracle happens. Newt is there and 
I am there. People don’t set corner 
posts as well as they used to. Or 
so it seems to me. We dug them 
deep then, stood them straight and 
wired them well. Here I am moon
ing over the old days and getting 
all goose-eyed. But I don’t care. 
Some of my tenderest memories 
are back here on the old farm  and 
w ith my neighbor Newt Kennedy— 
certainly the best a boy ever had. 
And certainly he was the best hay 
pitcher who ever bent a hickory 
handle. When Newt’d set his three- 
tined fork into a mound of timothy 
and heave at that handle, the han
dle would bend up and the hay 
would go, as big at the top as a 
cherry tree—as thrilling a sight as 
anybody’d w ant to see.

No one could sit up with the sick 
the way Newt could. Ma’d look out 
the window and say, ‘T here’s a 
lantern coming down the road.” 
I t’d be Newt going to sit up w ith a 
sick neighbor. The next morning 
New’t  be going back dangling the 
dead lantern. Pa would say, 
“Homer, holler him in.” Sitting at 
the table, he’d have a cup of coffee 
and tell us they’d sent for old Mr. 
Scott’s kinfolks. A hush now. . ; .

When Newt’d told the news and 
was ready to start, P a’d say, “Homer, 
do you want to help Newt chore? 
1  expect he’s kind of tired, sittin’ 
up all night.” P retty  soon .Newt and 
I would be walking down the road 
toward Newt’s house, me carrying 

I the lantern.
The rest of the family would be 

i up and we would all sit down to 
eat. That was nice. You can’t chore 
on an empty stomach. Most people 
in our section, when they ate, didn’t 
talk; just flew into the food. But 
the Kennedy family did. There was 
more table laughing a t their house 
than at any home in the neighbor
hood. But they managed to be good 
farmers. And that was what every
body wanted to be—a good farmer. 
If you were not a good farmer, you 
might as well move to town and 
get on the ju ry  panel. That’s the 
way we looked at things. But if 
you owned land and had money in 
the bank, then everything else was 
forgiven.

Life Was Fun—

At the Kennedys
The Kennedys were about an 

average sized family; two girls and 
a boy; then there was Grandpa who 
lived in the L and smoked dogleg. 
He had been a covered-wagon pio
neer and had shot buffaloes and had 

, skinned them with his own hands. 
On the wall in his room was a 
skull with a hole. I loved to look 
up at the skull and the hole and 
try  to get him to say he had shot 
the buffalo, but he wouldn’t quite 
do that. Sometimes he would ask 
me if I wanted to help him burn 
the worms off the black walnut 
trees. He would take a shovel, fill it 
with ashes, then wet the ashes w ith 
coal o il Then he’d hold the blazing 
shovel under the nests; the worms 
would begin to heave. Sometimes 
it .̂ almost made me sick. But I  a l
ways wanted to go.

F irst there was Newt. Everybody 
called him “Newt.” Pa and Ma let 
me call him that, but they made me 
call the other neighbor^ “Mr.” 
Knabb, “Mr.” Willhoyte, “Mr.” 
Shell and so on. Even Mr. Shannon, 
who lived on forty acres and worked 
out by the day, was called “Mr.” 
Shannon. But everybody called 
Minnie Kennedy—“Mrs. Kennedy.” 
She had been a “town” girl and 
hadn't been born on a farm.

Ida was the older girl; she was 
the prettiest girl in the neighbor
hood; .when there was a voting at 
a cove oyster supper, Ida always 
won. She had big blue eyes and 
brown hair, and the heartiest, love
liest laugh anybody eveT had in 
the world. Also she was the most 
popular girl in the neighborhood; 
the boys rode or drove their horses 
when they w ent to see her and 
tied them to the hitch rack; there 
a horse would stand and gnaw the 
hitch rack while the boy was in 
courting Ida.

• •• - 4^ ,.- “•

Lucy was the second girl, not so 
good-looking as Ida and not so 
quick w ith the warm laugh Ida 
had. But she was the talented one 
in the family. She was taking Del- 
sarte. No church social, Sunday 
school picnic, straw berry festival, 
or box supper was a success unless 
Lucy spoke a piece. I can see her 
now at the quilting bee, standing 
at the head of the room; the women 
stop work, a hush falls, then Lucy 
steps forward and makes a bow 
lower than the quilting frames, 
comes up slowly and gracefully, 
and says: “I will endeavor to re 
cite ‘Bingen on the Rhine.’ ” It was 
considered polite to say, “I will en
deavor,” instead of blurting out, 
“I’ll recite.” She makes one step 
forward and lifts her eyes above 
the heads of the people. In a few 
moments everybody is choked up 
over the soldier of the Legion* dy
ing away off in Algiers and want-- 
ing somebody to take a message 
back to his family. When she fin
ishes—such a hand clapping! Her 
mother sits there trying to pretend 
she isn’t  proud. Everybody knows 
Lucy is going far. Some day she 
may even win the state declamation 
contest.

H arlan was a year older than I 
was; but much stronger, for I was 
peaked. Harlan never read a book 
in his life (except at school, kind 
of) but that was all right; he knew 
things I didn’t  know and could do 
things I  couldn’t dream of doing.

The Kennedy home was ten min
utes down the road from ours. How 
many times I’ve paddled along that 
road, hurrying when getting near, 
taking my time coming back. For 
coming back meant work, endless

Ida was the older girl; she was 
the p rettiest girl in the neighbor
hood; when there was a voting at a 
cove oyster supper, Ida always won.

work it seemed to me. I would help 
work a t the Kennedy’s, but it never 
seemed like work. But ah! at that 
age nobody wants to work at home. 
It was hard to work at home; but 
it was fun to work at Newt’s. How 
many nights I’ve stayed at the Ken
nedy home and never did I stay 
there when it wasn’t fun. Summer 
and winter I ’ve plodded that 
stretch of road; in w inter I got out 
and helped scoop. For I didn’t want 
a road block between us and the 
Kennedys’. Sometimes it seemed I 
was there as much as I was at home. 
There was always something going 
on at the Kennedy house! it made 
ours seem dull. I was not allowed 
to have a firearm, but H arlan had 
a muzzle-loading musket that would 
kick the shoulder off a mule. But 
that didn’t keep us from firing the 
shoulder-killer. Sometimes at school 
we would peel off our shirts and 
show the other boys the black and 
blue marks. It made us heroes. And 
never—never—did Newt tell us we 
couldn’t go out and bang away . . . 
yet Pa wouldn’t let me keep a gun 
on the place.

More Memories—

Not All Pleasant
No girls at our house, so, in a 

way, Ida and Lucy were my sisters. 
They were both older and to me, 
tremendously glamorous. Especial
ly Ida, who had so many beaus.

Softie, indeed. Sometimes in this 
harsh world it doesn’t  hurt a per
son to lean a little to the sentim en
tal.

So now I am at “home”; for that 
is what the old farm, the old neigh
borhood and the old neighbors are. 
I like to walk down the road by 
myself—walk between the osage 
hedgerows and the cornfields and 
the lespedeza—and look in reality 
at the things burned so deep in my 
memory. But it is not all pleasant. 
For instance, there is a sight that 
takes my heart and squeezes till my 
heart hurts. For this is the slough 
where Newt dug a ditch to help 
carry off the surface water. The

grass was slough grass; a plow had 
never been set in it. It wasn’t  much 
o£ a ditch; really just a slit in the 
ground, five inches wide and a 
quarter of a mile Iqng. That five 
inches was the width of a tiling 
spade. But the ground was laid 
open like a wound; and the ground 
began to “wash”—“erode” we later 
learned to call it. That little  five- 
inch ditch is now a monstrous, 
angry gully; the black loam is go
ing steadily—every day, every rain 
—into the Gulf of Mexico.

And the geographical location, 
for those who may wish to know, 
is northwest Missouri. It is in the 
great corn-producing section—the 
black loam belt.

I tu rn  out, cars whiz by me, and I 
think of the first car I ever saw 
pound along the road; and I think 
of the horses it scared till they shook 
and I think of w hat the farmers 
said—which was enough to make the 
drivers shake.

There is the house. Yes, the Ken
nedy mansion; for their house was 
bigger and finer than ours. I t had 
tw o . stories; ours one. And theirs 
had two porches; one in front and 
one behind. How many hours I’ve 
sat on that front porch and turned 
the ice-cream freezer. That yellow 
trim  that used to look so nice . . . 
well, some of it’s loose; certainly 
all of it is dingy; up yonder in the 
eaves, is a woodpecker hole. One 
of the lightning rods is out of 
kilter. Newt would never have al
lowed that. And the picket fence is 
shot. I go in. There is the exact spot 
where the base-burner stood. But 
now it is a crude-oil burner with 
not a square inch of isinglass in its 
ghastly body. How many times I’ve 
lain on the floor and gazed into 
the mysteries of the glowing coals 
and gone to sleep and been carried 
upstairs and put to bed.

Unconsciously I glance up at the 
ceiling and my mind flies back to 
the quiet Sunday afternoon when 
the Kennedy family was gone and 
when Harlan and I crept into the 
sitting room to get the musket off 
the wall—on Sunday when no gun 
was allowed to be fired. Whang! it 
went off, tearing a hole in the ceil
ing as big as a  sausage cake. I can’t 
think of that moment yet without my 
soul shriveling to the size of a peanut.
I look up. Thank God! no hole now.

There is the table where the old 
stereoscope lay and beside it the box 
of “views.” How many times I  have 
jiggled the slide-holder back and 
forth and gazed a t “Niagara Falls in 
the W inter Time,” “Our Martyr Presi
dent’s Funeral Procession—President 
William McKinley,” and at “The 
Buffalo Horse Fair.”

Yes, this is the room—the very 
room—th at my heart goes flying back 
to, for once I lived and died in this 
room. And Newt did too, I think. I 
would like to say this was the first 
time I remember my neighbor, but I 
can’t, for I can no more remember the 
first tim e I saw Newt than I can my 
own father. He was always, just as 
my father was. And he would al
ways be, just as my father would. . . .  
But certainly the incident I am pre
paring to relate was almost the first 
to make a vivid impression on me.

A Body Is Found;
Epidemic Strikes Close

I ’ll call it the Vaccinating. For 
th a t is what we called it. And here 
it is, as it comes winging bade  to 
me through the years. Yes, getting 
old. But not in memory. That is very 
new and bright, indeed. And pre
cious.

I am shocked, as I look back 
across the valley of years, to re 
member how crude were our medi
cal accommodations but it never 
occurred to us they were crude; in 
fact, we were thankful we were 
so fortunate and got along so well.

Smallpox was what we dreaded 
most. When it struck, there were 
stories of people being buried at 
night; and of a father carrying a 
child’ in a coffin on his shoulder be
cause no one would go near; then 
burying the child alone.

One day smallpox struck close 
and terrifyingly. A farm er climbed 
the ladder into his mow to hay the 
horses and there was a dead man. 
The coroner was sent for; the neigh
bors stood around waiting and ta lk
ing. The coroner made an examina
tion, then w ent away as fast as he 
could and brought back the county 
doctor. The body was got out of 
haymow and taken to the paupers’ 
plot.

And now, in no time at all, every
body had to be vaccinated. But this 
had been done before, so our peo
ple knew how to go about it. A man 
was chosen from every neighbor
hood to go to town, get the anti
toxin and have the county doctor 

. show him how to vaccinate.
Usually the same person in a 

neighborhood did the vaccinating 
each time, but our man had moved 
away, so Newt was chosen. I can 
imagine (now that I am older and 
possibly a little wiser) how he 
dreaded to go and yet how much 
he wanted to go.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Right With God
Lesson for July 24, 1949

'Q E T  RIGHT

Foreman

with God” is an 
expression which has been 

som etim es used by people. I t  is not 
a coarse or cheap idea. I t is the most 
im portant thing you 
can do. Think what 
it m eans to be 
wrong with God!
That m eans to be 
o u t  of harmony 
with his will, go
ing “ across t h e  
grain of reality” as 
the old Greeks used 
to say. To be wrong 
with God m eans to 
be a rebel against 
reality, to have the power of the 
universe working against you, and 
so to be headed for sure destruc
tion. Wrong with God, you cannot 
win. R ight with God, you cannot 
lose. To be righ t with God meansj 
to be in line with the purpose that 
runs through all things; it m eans 
in the sim ple language of the
Bible, to live as a child of God.

*  *  •

M ule or M an?
■■pHERE are  two ways in which 

m an can come into line, so to 
speak, with God. One is by being 
whipped into it, and the other is 
by a free ac t of will. The poet of 
the 32nd Psalm  begs his readers 
not to be like mules or colts 
(Ps. 32:9). These animals can be 
broken and controlled by their mas-, 
ters. But they do not understand 
w hat is going on, and if left to 
them selves they would never serve.

They have to be caught, har
nessed and driven. But God 
does not w ant to trea t human 
beings like that. Getting rigfc.t 
w ith God is not a business of 
getting into harness, being beat
en into walking on the right 
road.
T hat is not God’s way. He pleads 

with us through his inspired poet: 
Be not as mules—be men!

•  * •

Facing Up to  Yourself 
fpH E  short good Bible word for be- 

ing wrong with God is Sin. The 
very first step toward being right 
with God is to see yourself as you 
are. No one ever went to a  doctor 
till - he a t least suspected he was 
sick. No one ever w en t to school of 
his own accord who thought he 
knew everything. And no one will 
come to God who thinks he is as 
good as he needs to be. When life 
goes hard  with us, when everything 
about our life seem s tw isted and 
rotten, we make all sorts of excuses 
for ourselves, we lay  the blam e on 
our parents or our friends of the. 
social and economic system  in 
which we live (doubtless all these 
have a share in creating our troub
les), but we hate to look a t our
selves in the m irro r of tru th .

Tills comes first: recognizing 
our own wrongness, not just 
weakness but wrongness. When 
we reach the point where we 
can say with the Psalm ist, 
“ Create in me a clean heart,
O God, and renew a right 
sp irit within m e,”  then we are 
on tbe right road.

“Hide Thy Face”
'T H E R E  are two things we never 
**■ hear about in the Bible. One is 
th a t God never forgave anyone who; 
did not repent, and the other is that 
he refused to forgive any one who 
did repent. But repentance is not 
m erely regretting th a t a wrong was 
done; still less regretting  being, 
caught. Repentance, the kind the 
Bible describes (as in these Psalm s 
for exam ple), m eans a complete 
change of attitude, it m eans coming 

.over on God’s side and seeing sin 
the way he sees it, seeing life the 
way he sees.it.

God’s forgiveness is not of 
the grudging, rem em bering, re
minding kind. But condoning 
and forgiving are still a world 
apart. Condoning m eans saying 
in effect, It is all right, it m akes 
no difference, you can go on 
sinning for all I  care.
Some hum an ‘.‘forgiveness” may 

be like that, but not God’s. His 
forgiveness is based on real re
pentance, and the aim of it is to 
save the sinner from his sin.

*  *  *

Plenteous in Mercy 
•yH E Psalm ists saw  clearly what 

kind of God we have. He is not 
like the holder of a m ortgage wait
ing till the first tim e some paym ent 
is deferred gives him  a chance to 
pounce down and evict his tenant. 
We are not crim inals against whom 
God is a prosecuting attorney, try 
ing to pile up evidence against us. 
“ If thou shouldest m ark  iniquities, 
who shall stand?” We are children, 
lost and wandering children, rebel- 

. lious and disobedient children, but 
still children; and God holds open 
the door of m ercy.

■LJERE’S an easy to build sand- 
^  box th a t gladdens the heart? 
of tiny tots and sm all fry. It’s a 
barge boat that can be used as a 
wading pool. Its  sim ple construc
tion elim inates the need for any
thing m ore than a ham m er and 
saw. Complete, step-by-step direc
tions and full size patterns insure 
building in a m inimum of time. 
Painting guides a re  also printed 
full size on the pattern . These can 
be traced  directly on the finished 
boat and painted with the colors 
suggested in the pattern. All lum
ber needed is stock size and can 
be obtained a t lum ber yards 
everywhere.

Send  35c fo r  B a r g e  B o a t P a t te rn  No. Ti 
to  E as i-B lld  P a t te r n  C om pany . D ept. W. 
P le a sa n tv il le .  N .Y .

Might Have Been Highest 
If Aconagua hadn’t “ blown its 

top,” its nam e m ight be far more 
famous than it is today. This 
Argentine mountain might have 
been renowned as the world’s 
highest peak. According to World 
B o o k  encyclopedia, Aconagua, 
highest mountain in the western 
hem isphere, erupted many cen
turies ago with such force that it 
totally destroyed its sum m it and 
all signs of its volcanic crater.

K esp  P o sted  on V alues  
By R ea d in g  th e  ads

(C opyrigh t by th e  In te rn a tio n a l Council 
of R e lig io u s  E d u c a tio n  on  b e h a lf  of 40 
P r o te s ta n t  d e n o m in a tio n s . R e le a s e d  by 
WNU F e a tu re s )

m LAXATIVES M -  
SAYS HAPPY 79-ER!

“Had to fight constipation the last 50 
years. Nothing helped. Then I got wise 
to eating KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 
every morning. Al
most at once'I had 
results. No laxative 
for last 5 months!” 
writes 79-year-old 
Mr. J. Wenig, 7723 
So. Mich. Ave., Chi
cago, HI. One of many 
unsolicited  A L L 
B R A N  letters.Are 
you constipated due 
to lack of bulk in the diet? Tasty 
ALL-BRAN may help you. Eat an 
ounce daily, drink plenty of water. 
If not satisfied after 10 days, send 
emptybox to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, 
Mich. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I

leiora 
starts 
perspiration 
oiSor

THE S O O T W ^ ^ T  WA^

Made with a /ace cream base. Yodora 
is actually soothing to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Stays, soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

! Try gentle Yodora—/eel the wonderful 
! difference!

Gaanwutd b 
. Good Houjokeiplnj.Genome* _

|:i:

J
UcKtuca * RubbiM, loe.. BrldecKort. Oano.

Relieve distress of MONTHLY'S

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
A re y o u  tro u b led  by d is tre s s  o f 
fem a le  fu n c tio n a l p e rio d ic  d is tu r b 
an ces?  Does th is  m ak e  y o u  su ffe r 
fro m  p a in , feel so  n e rv o u s , t i r e d — 
a t  s u c h  tim es?  T h e n  do try  L yd ia  E. 
P in k  h a m 's  V egetab le  C o m p o u n d  to  
re liev e  s u ch  sy m p to m s. P ln k h a m 's  I 
h a s  a  g ra n d  s o o th in g  e ffe c t o n  o n e  | 
o /  w o m a n 's  m o s t im p o r ta n t  o rg a n s ! I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S K S '

For You To Feel Well
24 hours everry day . 7 days every 

week, never stopping, the  kidneys filter 
waste m atter from the  blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys m ust constantly  remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
m atter th a t cannot s tay  In the blood 
w ithout in jury to health , there  would 
bo be tte r understanding of why the 
whole system is upset when kidneys faff 
to  function properly.

Burning, scanty  or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns th a t something 
Is wrong. You m ay suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheum atio 
pains, getting up a t  nights, swelling.

W hy no t try  D oans P ills!  You will 
be using a  medicine recommended the 
country  over. Doan's stim ulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them  to 
flush ou t poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmfuL 
G et Doan's today . Use with confidence. 
A t all drug stores.



The Tawas Herald
Entered at the Tawas City Postoffice 
July 12. 1884, as Second Class Mattel 

Under Act of March. 1, 1879

P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Burleigh News
M artin Halla was a t Prescott 

Saturday.
Tony Seitz of Flint spent the 

weekend w ith his family here.
Gerald St. James was a t Owos- 

so Sunday. ,
Joseph Halla was a t Turner and 

Twining on business Tuesday.
Orville Bellor and A. B. Schneid

er w ere a t Standish Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor St. James 

spent Sunday at Mio.
' F rank  Smith of Sherman was a 
caller in town one evening last 
week.

A lbert Morneau of Detroit is 
spending a week w ith relatives 
here. „

Mrs. Jim  Brigham of Sherman 
visited w ith relatives here Tues
day.

Lighted Hog Houses
By placing lights in hog houses it 

is possible to lengthen the feeding 
hours of hogs, speed up the daily 
ra te  of gain of the hogs, and also 
perm it more hogs to be fed with 
the sam e floor space and equip
ment.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"The Red Brick Church" on M-55 

Tawas City, Michigan 
E. Bickel, Paslor 

Sunday, Ju ly  24—
9:15 A. M. Sunday School.

10:30 A. M. English Service. 
Thursday, Ju ly  28— Registration 
for Germ an Communion, 
noon.

7:30 P. M. Board meeting.

after-

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Tawas City

Rev. J. J. Roekle, Pastor 
Sunday, Ju ly  24—

10:00 A. M. English.
11:15 A. M. German.

Neat Farm Appearance 
Keep farm  machinery out of the 

yard. Locate the machine shed at 
the back of the farmstead, near the 
field, in order to keep the driveway 
and service court open and free of 
machinery and piles of scrap.

We Do W ir in g  
Old and New—

Have That Extra Outlet; 
Added Now

W e can now fill all 
Your Plumbing Needs

Appliance Repair -- Pick 
Up and Delivery

Lanski Plumbing 
& Wiring
PHONE 541

St. Paul's English Evangelical 
L utheran Church 

Hale, Michigan 
Rev. G. Schmelzer, Pastor 

Sunday, Ju ly  24—
10:00 A. M. Morning Service. 
11:00 A. M. Sunday School.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev, Harold Ausbury, Pastor

Sunday, Ju ly  24—
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:15 A M.. W orship Service.
6:45 P. M. Junior Chruch and 

Young People’s Service.
7:30 P. M. Evangelistic Service. 
7:30 P. M. Thursday Eveniflgs. 
P rayer service and Bible estudy.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Sunday, July 24—

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:15, 9:30
10:30, 11:30.

First Friday Masses: 6:45, 8:00. 
Confessions: Saturday 3:30, 4:00 

7:00, 8:00.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
East Tawas 

Sunday, Ju ly  24—
11:30 A. M. Morning Service. 

Holy Communion will be cele
brated.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tawas City

Rev. F rank  Turner, Pastor.
Sunday, Ju ly  24—

10:00 A. M. Morning Service. 
11:00 Sunday School. Classes 

all ages. Jam es Boomer, Supt. 
7:30 P. M. Wednesdays,
Bible study, Book of Hebrew.

METHODIST CHURCH 
L. Wayne Smith, Pastor

Sunday, Ju ly  24—
TAWAS CITY

10:00 A. M. M ornig w orship and 
sermon.

11:00 Sunday School.
EAST TAWAS 

10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning w orship and 

sermon.

LATTER DAY SAINTS CHURCH 
Elder R. F. Slye, Pastor

Sunday, July 24—
10:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
10:45 A. M. Church School.
7:30 P. M. Evening Service.

Sunday, Ju ly  24—

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Ju ly  24—
11:00 A. M. Services held in  Lit- 

e’rary  Club Rooms.
8:00 P. M. W ednesday evening 

service.

House in  the City of Tawas City, 
Iosco County, Michigan (that being 
the place where the Circuit Court 
for Iosco County is held) sell at 
Public Auction to the highest bid
der, the premises described in said 
mortgage or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
am ount as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, w ith six (6%) percent 
interest and all legal costs, togeth
er w ith said attorney fee, to wi: 

“Lot Numbered Two (2) of 
Block Num bered Seventy-Awo 
(72) of Emery Brother’s A ddit
ion to  the City of East Tawas, 
Iosco County, Michigan.”

A rthur E. Giddings, 
Lois A. Giddings, 

Address:
Tawas, City, Mich.

H. Read Smith,
A ttorney for Mortgagees 
Business Address:
Tawas City, Michigan.

B. F. Goodrich 
and Mobil

1st and 2nd Grade Tires

Batteries and Accessories

^MOBILTHMARINE^lProducS" 
^ ^ O u lb o a rd  Oil-Grease

We Also Have PURE

RAINBO W
SERVICE

Phone 343 Tawas City

EXPLAINS PHASE OF 
NEW SCHOOL LAW

The Commissioner’s office has 
been receiving numerous inquiries 
regarding the recent law passed by 
legislature regarding the entrance 
age of school children. We espec
ially draw  the attention of P ri
m ary Schools to the fact th a t 
children w ill NOT be accepted un
less they  have attained the age of 
FIVE years on the first day of 
school. If you have any questions 
ylease contact our office. We 
quote the exact the exact law  as 
given us by the Departm ent of 
Public Instruction in its official 
communication of July 8, 1949.

Kindergarten Age
In district^ where provision is 

made for kindergareten work, all 
chldren, residents of the district, 
shall be entitled to enroll in the 
kindergarten if they are a t least 
five years of age on December 1st 
of the school year of enrollm ent: 
Provided, That in  those districts 
havin semi-annual promotions, all 
children, residents of the district 
shall be entitled to enroll in  the 
kindergarten for the second Se
m ester if they are a t least five 
years of age on M arch 1st of the 
year of enrollment. All persons, 
residents of any other school dis
tric t not m aintaining a k indergar
ten, and at least five years of age 
on the first day of the school year 
of enrollment shall have an equal 
right to attend school therein.

Sincerely yours,
Russell A. Rollin.

WMtfcemore
FUTURE BAND MEMBERS

W hittem ore students planning to 
join band or orchestra should not 
purchase instrum enis un til they 
understand the ren ta l plan  for in 
strum ents.

W. H. V anPetten, Supt.

Farm Homes Improved 
Farm families have used their 

larger incomes to improve their 
houses, says the bureau of agricul
tural economics. The number of 
farm houses with modern bath
rooms more than doubled from 1940 
to 1947 and more than a million 
were supplied with running water. 
Much rer-ains to be done. In April, 
1947, two-thirds of the farm houses 
still had no running water and four- 
fifths were without modern bath
rooms.

Denmark’s Farm s 
With 200,000 farm s in Denmark, 

the typical farm has around 60 
acres, but the average consists of 
around 35 acres

Whimpering, Pine 
«  J^pJtge  »

LIQUOR-BEER-WINE-DINE

Dance to Music
by the “Two Deuces”

EVERY FRIDAY-SATURDAY NIGHT
-  COME AS YOU ARE -

2 Miles South of Lum berm an's Monument
YOU NAME IT------WE PLAY IT

---------NO COVER CHARGE---------

Mrs. Duncan Valley and grand 
daughter Carol spent the weekend 
in Bay City.

A large num ber from  Tawas 
City attended the wedding of Bea
trice Robinson and J. C. Riley 
here Saturday evening a t the 
M ethodist Church.

Mrs. H enry Thompson, who hag 
been ill w ith pneum onia and heart 
trouble is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Burpee is en
tertain ing  Mr. B urpee’s sister, 
from Remus, Michigan, for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M att N ederstead 
and Duncan Valley were in Bay 
City Tuesday where Mr. Neder
stead received a medical check-up.

F red  H urford of Bay City is 
spending a  few  weeks in town.

George Goupil, who has been a 
patien t in  the V eteran’s Hospital 
a t D earborn for several m onths is 
visiting in  town for several weeks.

Mrs. R obert Phelps and two 
children havfe re tu rned  to her 
home in W illmette, 111., after a two 
weeks v isit w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Leslie.

Misses Dorothy Barrington and 
Sonna Lee C harters have returned 
from  a tw o weeks stay a t Camp 
M aqua a t Loon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrington a t
tended th e  Cherry Festival a t T ra 
verse City last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Charters w ere 
in P rescott Tuesday forenoon 
w here Roy receeived treatm ent 
fnpm Dr. Rapp for a broken rib.

A large num ber from here a t
tended the funera l of Mrs. Bonas- 
se in  Twining Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M artin Cataline 
attended the wedding of a relative 
in Lansing Saturday evening.

Joan  K ay Frem an is visiting her 
grandm other in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Higgins and 
Betty  Higgins of Detroit spent the 
w eek-end w ith  the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Higgins.

Charles Partlo  left for Ann A r
bor W ednesday w here he will un
dergo an operation.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
.The Probate Court for the Coun

ty  of Iosco
A t a session of said Court, held 

a t the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 12th day of July, 1949.

Present, Honorable H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate of 
Adelina Lange Deceased.

I t appearing to the Court th a t 
the tim e for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be lim ited and that a tim e and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That all creditors 
of said deceased are required  to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 19th day of September, 1949, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, 
said tim e and place being hereby 
appointed for the exam ination and 
adjustm ent of all claims and de
m ands against said deceased.

I t is F urther Ordered, T hat pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once in  each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
new spaper prirvted and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A tru e  copy.
M abel Kobs 
Register of Probate,

NOTICE
Effective Ju ly  1, 1949, the fol

lowing rules and regulations will 
govern the collection and disposal 
of garbage, tin  cans, glass, and 
light rubbish.

1. Suitable m etal containers, of 
not more than 20 gal. capacity, 
shall be provided by occupant for 
storage of garbage.

2. Such containers shall be plac
ed a t the curb, or sidewalk line, on 
the second day of each week.

,3. The m oisture content of gar
bage m ust be kept a t the lowest 
possible minimum.

4, All garbage m ust be wrapped 
during freezing w eather, to pre
ven t freezing in  the container.

By O rder of City Council.
—  ------------------- o — -------------------------

Night Crimes and Accidents
Of the fatal traffic accidents 

reported in Washington, D. C., for 
one month, 83 per cent occurred at 
night, and 80 per cent of the night 
deaths were pedestrians. The re 
ports reveal crim es against wom
en much more numerous after dark, 
with night-time purse-snatchings 79 
per cent of the total and assaults 
57 per cent.

Out-Dated Farm  Homes 
In April, 1947, two-thirds of the 

farm  houses still had no running 
w ater and four-fifths wer® without 
modern bathrooms.

the

NOTICE
MORTGAGE SALE

D efault having been made in  the 
condition o f a certain  mortgage 
m ade by  Joseph V. Forcier and 
Zelda L. Forcier, husband and 
wife of East Tawas, Michigan, to 
A rth u r E. Giddings and Lois A. 
Giddings of Tawas City, Michigan, 
dated  Ju ly  9, 1946, recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, 
lose© County, M ichigan on Ju ly  9,’ 
1946, in  L iber 27 of Mortgages, 
page 392, upon which there is now 
claim ed to be due $3500.00 of p rin 
cipal, in terest in the am ount of 
$490.00 and taxes in the am ount of 
$52.00 to taling $4042.00 plus an a t
torney fee of $50.00 as provided in 
said m ortgage; and no suit or pro
ceedings a t law  or in chancery hav 
ing been institu ted  to recover the 
monies secured by said mortgage 
or any p a rt thereof.

Notice is nereby  given, th a t by 
v irtue of the pow er of sale con
tained in said m ortgage and the 
sta tu te  in  such case m ade and pro
vided: on Tuesday, the 16th day of 
August, 1949, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, the undersigned will at 
the fron t entrance of the Court

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The P robate Court for the Coun

ty  of Iosco
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the P robate Office in the City 
of Taw as City in said County, on 
the 11th day of July, 1949.

Present, H onorable. H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate of 
John R. Sumner, Deceased.

I t appearing to the Court th a t 
the tim e for presentation of the 
claims agains said estate should be 
lim ited and that a tim e and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court;

I t is Ordered, T hat all creditors of 
said deceased are required to p re
sen t the ir claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 12th day of Septem ber, 1949, 
a t 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, 
said tim e and place being hereby 
appointed for the exam ination and 
adjustm ent of all claims and de
m ands against said deceased.

I t is F u rther Ordered, T hat pub
lic notice thereof be given by  pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for th ree weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
new spaper prin ted  and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate

A true  copy.
M abel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

STATE OF °  MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty  of Iosco
A t a session of said Court, held 

a t the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 13th day of Ju ly , 1949.

Present, Honorable H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the E state of 
M innie Sm ith Deceased.

I t appearing to the C ourt th a t 
the tim e for presentation of the 
claims against said estate be lim 
ited  and th a t a tim e and place be 
appointed to receive, exam ine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court;

I t  is Ordered, T hat all creditors 
of said deceased are required  to 
present the ir claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day of October, 1949, at 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, said 
tim e and place being hereby ap
pointed for the exam ination and 
adjustm ent of all claims and de
m ands against said deceased.

It is F u rth er Ordered, T hat pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
Ication of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for th ree  weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas H erald a 
new spaper prin ted  and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Mabel Kobs 
Register of Probate.

Between-Meal Snacks 
Dates and celery stuffed with pea

nut butter, or apple slices spread 
with it, are popular, nutritious be-
tween-meal snacks.

Cato’s Slaves
Cato, Father of Rome, Judged his 

slaves by the way they slept. He 
knew those who slept best, worked 
best.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Probate C ourt for 

County of Iosco
In the M atter of the Estate of 

Mollie M ildred Dilworth, De
ceased.

A t a session of said Court held 
a t the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, State of Michigan, 
this 20th day of June  A. D., 1949.

P resent: Honorable H. Read
Smith, Judge of Probate.

Roy J. McMurray, A dm inistrator 
of said Estate, having filed his pe
tition praying th a t said Court ad
judicate and determ ine the heirs 
a t law  of said Deceased and their 
respective shares in  said Estate 
and th a t said A dm inistrator be au 
thorized, empowered and licensed 
to sell a t p rivate sale the in terest

of said Estate in the parcels of 
real estate of said Deceased for the 
purpose of distributing the pro
ceeds of such sale among the per
sons entitled thereto; it is 

ORDERED th a t Monday, the 18th 
day of July, A. D. 1949, a t 10 o’
clock in the forenoon at said P ro 
bate Office is assigned for hearing 
said petition and that all persons 
interested in said Estate appear 
be fore said Court at said tim e and 
place to show cause w hy a license 
should not be granted to said Ad
m inistrator to sell said parcels of 
real estate as prayed for in  said 
petition; and it is

FURTHER ORDERED th a t a 
copy of this order be published 
once each week for three (3) suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing in the Tawas Herald, a 
new spaper printed and circulated 
in said County of Iosco.

H. Read Smith, 
Judge of Probate.

A true  copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

Play Safe!
Snow ar.d ire tracked into the 

kitchen are invitations to accidents.

For MORE 
NET DOLLARS
CONSIGN \  OUR LIVESTOCK 

to HALE LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION YARDS

o n  TUESDAY
OPERATED BY

The WOLVERINE 
STOCKYARDS CO.
Yards a t Hale, St. Johns, 

and Marion
Lapeer, Clare Gaylord, Gladwin

HOTPOINT and 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
Home-Farm -Commercial

Tawas Electric
Sales & Service

East Tawas PHONE 344

Nowhere will you find fresher, better looking 
vegetables or finer quality fruits than those IGA 
brings you direct from garden and orchard.

A te a t  Jbept,
Tasty Tender M IP /T* Grade A
SWEET CORN, doz. 4 5 f  ROUND STEAK, lb.
Green VV f p  Fresh Ground
PEPPERS, 2 (or . IIr  BEEF, lb. . .
Home Grown 1 A / f 1 Peet's Tender
CUCUMBERS, 2 for IV It'

f  COOKED PICNICS, lb.
Field Ripe # / T  Armour’s
TOMATOES, lb. Z O f  CHOPPED HAM, can

5 3 /

53/
T I D E

Ig. pkg. . 27c 
giant pkg. 73c

CRISCO
lb. can 34c 
3 lb. can 83c

Sweetheart
SOAP

4 cakes 27c

FRESHLIKE

Corn, can
FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti, 2 cans

Upton Tea Bags

15c PET

Milk, 3 cans 37c
22c HI-HO

Crackers, lb. box 30c
31c IGA Grated Tuna 29c

31c Vinegar, gal. jug
T/"* ft

59c

48c
iv*A

Tomato Juice, "tr 24c

1RUCGERS
MARKET

PHONE 281-W TAWAS CITY

BIRDS EYE

Orange Juice 31c
BIRDS EYE

Peas, pkg. 25c



Tho easing ,of housing prob
lems and a improvement of bus
iness conditions at Ottowas 
Beach, was reported by Mrs. 
Defiabaugh, wife of Coach Mark 
Defiabaugh, of Tawas City High 
School, last week. Two wrens 
looking for a home, found just 
the thing at the Defiabaugh 
home. Little Holly Defiabaugh's 
overalls, hanging on the line 
suited the wrens for a home and 
they moved in, building a nest in 
one overall leg. So now Holly 
has a new pair of overalls and 
the wrens a new home, with the 
Defiabaugh's following closely 
the antics of their new friends.

Free roses to the first 500 ladies 
and balloons and bubble gum  to 
the kiddies will m ark  the re-open
ing sale at the Dillon 5c to $1.00 
Store, next Friday, Ju ly  29. Door 
prize will be a Sunbeam  autom atic 
coffee m aker. Why not stop in and 
visit this modern rem odeled and 
enlarged store.

Ward Vuillimot, 11 year old 
son of Grace Sommerfield Vuil- 
lemot, of Flint, came in second 
in tho 1949 Soap Box Derby Race 
Finals in Flint recently. Ward 
often visits in Tawas City with  
his grandmother, Mrs. M. A. 
Sommerfield.
Have you noticed Lee Case’s 

new  Chris C raft speeding down 
the bay? I t is a 28 foot long speed 
boat, w ith  a 225 horse power Chris 
C raft engine. It speeds up to 40 
m iles per hour and thrills all who 
go on the four mile day or moon
ligh t cruise. Jack Case' also re 
ports better perch fishing, with 
four of their ren ta l boats all com
ing in  Tuesday w ith  50 or more 
perch | They dropped the ir lines 
off the Tawas R iver m outh.

A  Tawas boy was listed among 
ih e letter winners at Taylor Un
iversity of Upland, Indiana this 
year. Ernest MacDonald was 
among the 68 athletes who were 
honored at the T-Club banquet 
held June 3. He earned letters 
in Cross Country and Track 
events.

The new  parking lot a t Fletch-

Hale News
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Funk and 

baby, and Mrs. A lbert Spencer vis- 
ited_Jn Saginaw on Sunday.

R uth Webb, who is employed in 
Bay City, spent the w eek-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb.

George B u rt has bought the 
farm , form erly know n as the K eith 
place from  M ax Austin, and ex
pects to move in this fall.

Anna M clllm urray  is driving a 
new  Ford car.

Ray A bbott of South Branch vis
ited his cousins here last w eek
end.

Dan Pearsall is in very poor 
health  a t this w riting.

Virgil and Vernon Teall of the 
U. S. N avy are home on leave. The 
boys are stationed in Virginia, 
about th irty  miles apart.

Ray F errlste r of F lin t visited his 
sister, Mrs. Fred Hum phrey, S at
urday  and Sunday.

The Hale fire  engine certainly 
proved it’s w orth  this past week 
as there  w er three fires here in 
town. L ast W ednesday, Fritz Hol- 
zuer’s im plem ent shed burned, on 
Sunday, a blaze was soon ex tin 
guished in Priscilla Salisbury’s 
house, and Tuesday i f  was called 
to the Red Horse Inn  w hen an ex 
plosion in th e  basem ent started  a 
fire.

Mrs. M innie W illsie suffered ser
ious burns op her body and limbs 
at the last m entioned fire and was 
taken to S am aritan  Hospital after 
Dr. Douelas gave first aid.

F red  H um phrey is having his 
house painted.

Two carloads of Hale folks a t
tended the special services a t the 
Twining B aptist church Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Alice Abbott returned 
from a visit w ith her daughters in 
Wilber.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fwing vis
ited their sons in W est Branch and 
Roscommon last week.

m i l
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Spencer, of W hittem ore, a girl, 
M arilyn Rose, a t G eneral Hospital, 
Bay City on Thursday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W allace Weiss of Saginaw on 
Ju ly  18. Mrs. Weiss is the form er 
Irm a Roekle, of Tawas City.

er’s Service has lessoned th e  tra f
fic congestion in  th a t p a rt of town 
and also offer the visitor a chance 
to stre tch  his legs and a fine view 
of Tawas Bay.

Observe Farm Safety 
W eek—July 24-30

Adoption of safer ways of work-
iSg n=nfu livil?g are1 being advocat- ed as the m ain goal of Farm  Safety 
Week, Ju ly  24-30. y

H arold Clark, county agricultur
al agent, is joining with local 
agencies to urge Iosco county
habite1'3 t0 CheCk °n their safety

amlual c?st of accidents af
fecting  farm  people—includine 
fire!f m otor vehicle and property 
dam age—is approxim ately one 
million dollars, or about $35 DPr 
farm  resident.

Farm s are ap t to contain a num 
ber of potential hazards—the little 
things th a t should be repaired but 
have not been.

Broken steps are dangerous, the 
agent says. Keep ladders, railings 
and floors in a safe condition at all 
times. Falls cause more than '  a 
th ird  of all fatal farm  accidents.

Cattle m ay be kind and gentle 
most of the tim e b u t it doesn’t pay 
to  take chances. Approach all farm 
anim als cautiously w ith a friendly 
word or pat. You may be kicked 
or gored unless you do!

Keep hands, feet, and fingers 
aw ay from moving machinery. If 
som ething goes wrong, tu rn  off 
the m achine before you investi
gate. The safe w ay is the fastest 
w ay in the long run.

Farm  Safety Week is being ob
served in all parts of the nation 
from  Ju lv  24-30. A«e" +

-------------—o—--------- -—
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE
D efault having been made in the 

condition of a certain mortgage 
m ade th e  14th day of October, 19- 
47, by S tephen DC Ferguson and 
Helen L, Ferguson, his wife, and 
Ida Ferguson, of Tawas City, Mich
igan, as mortgagors, to Jam es Boom
er and Sybil Boomer, his wife of 
Tawas City, Michigan, mortgagees, 
and recorded on the 31st day of 
OctoBer, 1947 in the office of the 
register of deeds for Iosco County, 
Michigan, in  liber 16 of mortgages 
on page 486; which mortgage was 
assigned by said mortgagees to 
N athan B arkm an of East Tawas, 
^Michigan, by an instrum ent dated 
the 17th day of March, 1949 and 
recorded in said office on the 21st 
day of March, 1949 in liber 23 ot 
m ortgages on page 298; on which 
m ortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid  a t the date of this 
notice eighteen hundred thirty-five 
dollars ($1835.00) principal and 
one hundred forty-one and 21-100 
dollars ($141.21) in terest; no suit 
or proceeding a t law  or in equity 
having been institu ted  to recover 
the debt, or any^ p a rt of the debt, 
secured by  said "mortgage, and the 
pow er of sale in said mortgage 
contained having become operative 
by  reason of such default.

Notice is Hereby given that on 
Saturday, th e  20th day of August,

1949, a t 11 o’clock in  the forenoon, 
a t the fron t door of the courthouse 
in the City of Tawas City in said 
Iosco County, th a t being the place 
for holding the circuit court for 
the County of Iosco, there will be 
offered for sale and sold to the 
highest bidder, a t public auction 
or vendue, for th e  purpose of sa t
isfying the am ounts due and un

paid upon said mortgage, together 
w ith  the legal costs and charges of 
sale, including an attorney fee pro
vided by  law and in said mortgage, 
the lands and premises in said 
mortgage mentioned and described 
as follows, to-wit:

The South half of Lots No. 1 
and 2 of Block No. 2 of Ferguson’s 
Addition to Tawas City situated  in

the City of Tawas City, County of 
Iosco, S tate of Michigan.
Dated: May 17, 1949.

N athan Barkman, 
Assignee of Mortgagee; 

H erbert Hertzler,
A ttorney for Assignee 

of Mortgagee,
Tawas City, Michigan. 20-13b

Poultry Precaution
Owners should burn the carcasses 

of poultry that die of infectious dis
eases.

Florida Insects 
There are about 10,000 

species insects in Florida
known

Beauty by Chrysler
---

'  " T "
•;V-T *

Beauty In  Appearance! Every clean, 
lovely line has purpose and meaning, 
beauty that is useful is the Chrysler idea, 
A strildng line of chrome along the fend* 

era may please your eye, 
but it’s there to act as a rub 
rail. Behind each detail of 
Chrysler design there’s a 
story of common sense and 
imagination in engineering.

Beauty In  Comfort! A chair at home 
js beautiful if fine design gives it grace 
and comfort. Chrysler chair-height seats 
have this kind of beauty, too. Perfectly 
proportioned for comfort, they seat you' 
at the proper height to see the road and 
to enjoy your drive. Comfort that has 
beauty through fine design—that’s the 
secret of Chrysler engineering and the 
relaxing pleasure of driving a Chrysler.

mean
ty In  Performance! You know what we 
the moment you feel the smooth response of 

the great Spitfire High Compression engine. With 
Prestomatic Fluid Drive Transmission, driving is 
wonderfully easy. Start in third, a slight lift of your 

toe takes you into cruising range. You 
rarely touch the gear shift lever. A few 

minutes in tms car gives you pleas
ure it would take a book to describe. 
Phone for a demonstration today.

*g9r°l Ruid Drive
*':Y

m
You Will Enjoy

Edw. Graham & Sons
WHITTEMORE
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1 DILLON’S GRAND RE-OPENING
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F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y
Door Prize

SUN BEA M
' AUTOMATIC 

Coffeemaster

TAW AS
CITY

r
Come in and see our remodeled and enlarged 
store. Shopping here will be a pleasure.

— VstiU Om a fea lem ent £ J m e  —

D I L L O N ’S  *  *  *00 S T O R E
STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M—Open Until 10 P.M. Saturdays

- F R E E -
A ROSE to

the 1st
500 LADIES

PHONE
509



D. H . I. A . T ests 

291 C ow s in Ju n e

David Parent, tester for the Ios
co County Dairy Herd Improve
m ent Association reports 24 herds 
comprising 291 cows on test for the 
month of June. The average pro
duction of all cows tested was 36.4 
pounds of butterfat from 1008 
pounds of milk.

A rthur Povish held high honors 
for the month, w ith a herd aver
age of 64.0 pounds of butterfat 
from 1838 pounds of milk from a 
herd of 12 registered Holsteins.

Second place honors goes to 
Waldo Curry with a herd of 16 
grade and registered Gurnseys and 
Holsteins, which produced an av
erage of 45.2 pounds of fat from 
1359 pounds of milk.

High Honors 
Two Year Olds —
Charles an dRay Kobs,

RH Echo ........... 2 45 1557 57.6
George Prescott, III,

RH Mist .............  2 48 1425 55.6
Three Year Olds —
Nelson Ostrander,

RH No. 5 ........... 3 *54 2260 76.8
A rthur Povish,

RH Clara ........... 3 217 1773 67.4
Four Year Olds —
A rthur Povish,

RH Diana .......  47 67 2274 75.0
A rthur Povish,

RH Tillie ...........  4 102 2226 73.5
M ature Cows—
A rthur Povish,

RH Nargi .......  M 48 2925 96.3
A rthur Povish,

RH Beauty ..........M 87 2340 77.2
Sixty cows produced an average

M 48 2925 96.3

87 2340 77.2 

80 2337 7/7.1 

44 2260 76.b 

69 2274 75.U 

74 2331 74.1

°Jim, you and Ann must come up. 
They're biting like madT*

of 50 pounds or more of butterfat 
for the month.
A rthur Povish,

RH Margie .
A rthur Povish,

RH Beauty .....  M
Iosco County Farm,

GH No. 18 .......  M
Nelson Ostrander,

RH No. 5.............. 3
A rthur Povish,

RH Diana .........  4
Waldo Curry,

GH Helen .......... M
A rthur Povish,

RH Tilhe .............  4 102 226 73.5
Charles and Ray Kobs,

RH Lizzie .........  M 131 1800 70.2
Plainfield Guernsey Farm,

GG Daisy .......  M 154 1550 69.8
Waldo Curry,

GG Rose ...........  M 35 1800 68.4
Charles and  Ray Kobs,

GH Alice ........  M 74 2060 68.0
Tom Nelkie,

GH May ...........  M 43 1885 67.9
A rthur Povish, z

RH Clara ...........  3 217 1773 67.4
Pilainfield Guernsey Farm,

GG L illy ...........  4 54 1677 67.1
George Prescott, III

RH Dot .............  M 53 1710 66.7
A rthur Povish,

RH Lassie .........  4 198 1908 66.7
A rthur Povish,

RH N ettie .......  M 177 1920 65.3
A rthur Povish,

RH Queen ....... M 91 1854 64.8
B ritt Farm,

RH W hitey ..... M 183 1745 62.8
Iosco County Farm,

RH No. 4 .......  M
Nelson Ostrander,

RH No. 7 .........
F rank  Smith,

BOX SCOUT
Acr/vines

63 1890 62.4

4 25 1560 62.4

M 110 1557 62.3

M 120 1530 59.7 

M 180 1809 59.7 

M 108 1452 59.6

04 1860 59.5

v  GH Lilly 
Joe Barnes,

GH Tiny ...
A rthur Povish,

RH No. 34 .
A lferd Guoan,

GH No. 1 ..
Iosco County Farm ,

RH No. 8 ........  M
Julius Anderson,

IXRD Polly .... M 102 1578 58.3 
Waldo Curry,

RH Lucy '...:.......  4 72 2076 58.1
Plainfield Guernsey Farm,

GG Roany .........  3 149 1345 57.8
Iosco County Farm ,

RH No. 16 ......  M
George Prescott, III,

GH S tarr II ...... 3
Charles and Ray Kobs,

RH Echo ..........  2 45 1557 57.6
Dornace Bellville,

GH Blossom ....  3
Waldo Curry,

RH Governess ....3 
George Prescott, III,

RH Mist ............  2
George Prescott, III,

80 1701 57.8 

84 1375 57.7

37 1470 57.3 

56 1656 56.3 

48 1425 55.6

GH Paul 
F rank Smith, 

GH Blossom 
Deloise R a^^ 

GD Boss ....

3 152 1300 54.6 

2 105 1473 54.5 

M 52 1359 54.4

Long Distance
Vacation "daze” may mag

nify the size of the catch. But 
it’s almost impossible to ex
aggerate the convenience and 
satisfaction of Long Distance. 
You’ll find the service friendly 
and courteous.

• And reduced rates are In effect 
every night after 6 P.M. and all 
day Sunday.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

1949 Support Rates 
Announced for Oats

The price support rates for 1949 
crop oats in Iosco County have 
been computed and are announced 
by  Earl M. Partlo, Chairm an of the 
Iosco County AAA Committee. 
The local rate for oats is 72 cents 
per bushel.

Price support protection m ay be 
obtanied by local farm ers through 
means of loans or purchase agree
ments.

Farm ers may apply for loans or 
purchase agreements any tim e be
tween harvest and January  31, 19- 
50. Under the loan program , the 
farm er m ust be responsible for 
providing acceptable storage of 
grain, either on his farm  or in 
commercial storage. Under a pro
gram recently announced, the 
government will assist farm ers 
who desire to build or buy addit
ional grain and bean storage facil
ities through loans covering up to 
85 percent of the cost of the struc
ture, repayable in five annual in
stilments.

Full information on the grain 
loan and purchase agreeem ent pro
grams may be obtained a t the Ios
co AAA office.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
! The Probate Court for the Coun
ty  of Iosco

A t a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the Citv 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 18th day of Ju ly  A. D .1949.

| Present: Honorable H. Read
The doors to high adventure and Smith, Judge of Probate, 

a world of fun were opened to a In the M atter of the Estate of 
host of boys by action of the Ex- A rthur R. Cox, Deceased, 
ecutive Board of the Sum m er M ary F. Haines having filed in 
Trails Council, Boy Scouts of said Court her final adm inistration 
America, at their Ju ly  14th m eet-j account, and her petition praying 
ing. j for the allowance thereof and for

Effective Septem ber 1, 1949 the the assignment and distribution of 
entrance age to Cub Scouts will the residue of said estate, 
be eight years of age instead of! I t  is Ordered, That the 12th day 
nine. A boy may become a Boy of Septem ber A. D. 1949. at ten  o’- 
Scout at 11 instead of 12, and 14 clock in the forenoon, a t said P ro 
will be the minimum entrance age t>ate Office, be and is Hereby ap- 
to become a Senior Scout. pointed for examing and allowing

The action of the local Boy S co u t1 sf / L account anti hearing said Pe'  
Organization follows a recommen-1 T. .' _ , , .
dation of the National Council o f ' .  11 ^  F urther Ordered, That no- 
the Boy Scouts of Am erica at their ?ice thereof be given by publicat- 
39th A nnual meeting in B o s to n 1011 P* a C0PF hereof for three suc- 
this summer. cessive weeks previous to said day

a v  t on hearing, in  the Tawas Herald, a
According to o ge R  Lan-’ newSpaper printed and circulated 

dane, Council Scout Executive ! in saidH CouPntVi and th a t the pe_
this sl^ f hcpan^ n^h| ^ t_ “ i  I titioner shall, a t least ten (10) days
policy of the Boy Scouts of - ^ c r  p r j o r  to such hearing cause a copv 
ica is the result of three years of this notiop t0 mniled to each 
study on a Nation-wide basis. The party  in interest in this estate at 
lowering of the e ^ ra n c e  age to his last known addre;;iS bv regis- 
the Boy Scout piogram  w ill b e . tered mai] return  recGipt dem and- 
welcome by all parents and boys,; ed 
and Mr. Landane urges all Scout
leaders to advise ail parents in 
their locality. Specific questions 
concerning details of Scouting A d
vancem ent requirem ents in Scout
ing due to the age change, should 
be directed to the Council office in 
Bay City or Midland.

Local Scout Troop, No. I l l ,  is 
making plans for extended sum 
m er outdoor activtties. Im prove
m ents are planned on the Tawas 
Point Scout area and improving 
camp site facilities. Any questions 
on Scouting in the Tawases should 
be directed to

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A true  copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for 

county of Iosco
IN CHANCERY 

Roger Earl Mitchell and 
M arie Mitchell, Plaintiffs, vs. Ella 
Lovejoy, H arry Simmons, the ir un-

------- know n heirs, devisees, legatees
Scoutm aster Paul j and assigns, Defendants.

the

Neva

Dixon, of East Tawas; Nelson [ At a session‘ of said court held at 
Thornton, Tawas City, or d irec to rs! the court house in the city of Ta-
of local troop No. 111.

Feeding Chickens 
Feed costs amount to about 60 

per cent of the total cost of raising 
a pullet or keeping a hen a year. 
Therefore, good feeding practices 
ar<' necessary for poultry to be most 
pro table. See the local county 
agent about good poultry feeding 
oraetires

Attention
Folks

Don't give that job to the first man that comes along. 
Find out who he is--w hat kind of a guarantee he has to 
offer. Our engineers have had  twenty-five years of ex 
perience. They know w hat your job needs.

It dosen't cost one dime to figure your job. We have 
all kinds of roofing and siding. We also remodel old 
buildings and m ake them  like new.

1 to 3 Years to Pay
With No Down Payment!
Drop Us a Postcard or Call Us

Brown <Sp Miller
Roofing and Siding Co.

921 E. MIDLAND STREET
BAY CITY, MICHIGAN PHONE 22960
TAWAS Phone 757-J NIGHT CALLS 29708

NOTICE OF SALE
Default having been m ade in i 

the condition of a certain m ortgage | 
made the 25th day of October, 19- 
45, by Joseph M. Nixon, and Re
gina M. Nixon, his wife, as m ort
gagors, to Commercial Bank of 
Tolfree Livingstone and Company 
of W est Branch, Michigan, as m ort
gagee, and recorded on November 
8, 1945, in the office of th e  register 
of deeds for Iosco County, Mich
igan, in liber 23 of M ortgagees on 
page 129; on which m ortgage th e re ! 
is claimed to be due and unpaid a t j 
the date < of this notice Three [ 
Thousand ($3000.) Dollars principal 
and $482.00 interest, and $31.91' 
taxes; no suit or proceeding a t law  j 
or in  equity having been instituted j 
to recover the debt, or any p a rt of 
the debt, secured by said m ort
gage, and the pow er of sale in said 
m ortgage contained having become 
operative by reason of such de
fault.

Notice Is hereby given th a t on 
th e  26th day of September, 1949, 
a t 10:00 o’clock in  the forenoon, at 
the fron t door of the courthouse in 
the city of Tawas City, th a t being 
the place for holding the circuit 
court for said County of Iosco 
there w ill be offered for sale and 
sold to th e  highest bidder* a t pub
lic auction or vendue, for the p u r
pose of satisfying the amounts due 
and unpaid upon said mortgage, 
together w ith  the legal costs and 
charges of sale, including an  a tto r
ney fee as provided by law, the 
lands and premises in said m ort
gage m entioned and described as 
follows, to wit:

A parcel of land described as 
commencing a t a point 704 feet 
East, 540 feet South and 320 feet 
East of the N orthwest corner of 
the South half of the Southwest 
quarter of Section 23, Township 

24 North, Range 5 East, Iosco , 
County, Michigan, and running 
thence East 270 feet to the w est | 

line of a th irty  foot d rivew ay ,. 
thence South to the North line o f ' 
highw ay M65, thence Southwest- 1 
erly along said North line ofi 
highw ay M65 to a point d u e ' 
South of the place of beginning, 1 
and thence North to the place of 
beginning.

Dated: June  29. 1949. '
Commercial Bank of Tolfree 
Livingstone and Company of ; 
W est B ranch Michigan, Mort- i 
gagee. i

Melvin E. Orr,
A ttorney for Mortgagee 
W est Branch, Mich.

was City in said county on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1949.

PRESENT: Honorable Harman
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill of

Complaint in said cause and the 
affidavit of H. Read Sm ith attach
ed thereto, from which it satisfac
torily  appears to the court th a t the 
defendants above named, or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, are proper and neces
sary parties defendant in the above 
entitled cause, and;

I t fu rther appearing th a t after 
diligent search and inquiry it can 
not be ascertained, and it is not 
known w hether or not said defen
dants are living or dead, or where 
any of them  may reside if living, 
and if dead, w hether they have 
personal representatives or heirs 
living or w here they or some of 
them  may reside, and fu rther th a t 
the present w hereabouts of said 
defendants are unknown, and that 
the nam es of the persons who are 
included therein w ithout being 
named, bu t who are embraced 
therein under the title  of unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and. as
signs, can not be ascertained after 
diligent search and inquiry:

On motion of H. Read Smith, a t
torney for plaintiffs, it is ordered 
th a t said defendants and the ir u n 
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cause their appearance to 
be entered in this cause w ithin 
th ree m onths from the date of this 
order, and in default thereof th a t 
said Bill of Complaint be taken  as 
confessed by the said defendants, 
the ir unknow n heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED th a t 
w ith in  tw enty days plaintiffs cause 
a copy of this order to be publish
ed in  the Tawas Herald, a new s
paper printed, published and cir
culated in said county, such publi
cation to be continued therein 
once in each week for six weeks in 
succession.

H erm an Dehnke,
C ircuit Judge.

Countersigned:
Dorothy Buch,
D eputy Clerk of Circuit Court.

Take notice, th a t this suit, in 
which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to 
quiet title  to the following describ
ed piece or parcel of land situate 
and being in the Township of Os
coda, County of Iosco, S tate of

Michigan, described as follows; to 
wit:

The Southw est Q uarter of the 
N orthw est Q uarter of Section 
Nine (9) and the Southeast Q uar
ter of the N ortheast Q uarter of 
Section Eight (8) Township 
tw enty-four (24) North, Range 
Six (6) East, Iosco County, Mich
igan.

H. Read Smith,
A ttorney for Plaintiffs 

Business Address: 
Tawas, City, Mich.

High Radio Tower
Highest earthbound structure in 

eastern America is the radio tower 
of FM station WMIT. Although it 
is situated on Clingman’s peak in 
North Carolina which is 20 feet 
lower than 6,68! foot Mount Mitchell, 
the tower overt the observation 
platform  o" M’ f t.cU

Vaccine for Newcastle Disease 
Tests on thousands of birds have 

proved the practical value of a new 
vaccine developed by veterinarians 
for protecting chickens against 
Newcastle disease

Mark Every Grave
With A Winona 

Memorial
Andrew Anschuetz
R D -l Tawas Cily

R epresenting the 
WINONA MONUMENT CO.

For Bottle Gas
HOME and INDUSTRY 

INSTALLATIONS
—SEE—

Tawas Electric
EAST TAWAS

O ur Priced cAre the J^pwedt

■ A te red G ood  J^ewd
. .  ft,

mMEET and HEAR  
b MARY RIPSLINGER

M ary Ripslinger, nation
ally known home econ
omist comes to us from 
the Frigidaire C orporat
ion w here she is special
izing in electric cooking 
and laundry  school 
dem onstrations.

FOR

MOTHER
:<(-■ . - S

NEW and DIFFERENT'pecia
LAUNDRY SCHOOL

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty  of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 16th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1949.

P resent Honorable H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate of 
W alter E. Laidlaw  Deceased.

May Laidlaw  having filed in 
said Court, her petition praying 
th a t the adm inistration of said es
ta te  be granted to W alter J. Laid
law  or to some other suitable per
son. ,

I t is Ordered, That the 6th  day 
of Septem ber A. D. 1949, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is F u rth er Ordered, That no
tice thereof be given by publicat
ion of a copy hereof for th ree suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
new spaper prin ted  and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A true  copy.
Mabel Kobs 
Register of Probate.

--------------- o---------------
Point to Remember

Drive carefully: don’t Insist on 
your rites

You will see the latest progress in laundry 
equipment and learn how to take the hard 
work and drudgery out of washday.

★  EVERY WOMAN WHO DOES HER OWN 
LAUNDERING WITH A M o d e r n  

c A u t o m a t i c  I V a i h e r ,  OR THOSE 
WOMEN WHO PLAN TO USE THIS 
M o d e r n  EQUIPMENT . . . ARE 
URGED TO ATTEND.

m
mMi

g ONE DAY ONLY

P la n  A low  
to cA tten d !

AND BRING

YOUR
FRIENDS

M
§

0
:

Ites

FRIDAY, JULY 22
9 to 12 NOON and 1:30 to 4:30 P.M.

This unusual Home Laundry Clinic is of interest to EVFRY WOMAN 1
CONSUM ERS POWER COMPANY

300 U.S. 23 TAWAS CITY PHONE 514



WANT AD SECTION 'XZmZZZ
Lower Hemlock

Mr. and Mrs. V id o r Nelson of
M idland spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday w ith Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Grabow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ulman en 
terta ined  a num ber of young peo
p le a t their home Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Iva Chase of Owosso is 
spending several days w ith  Mrs. 
Louise McArdle.

V era Rapp of AuGres spent a 
day  w ith her m other Mrs. H attie 
R app the past week .

N. M iller assed aw ay at tne 
hom e of his daughter, Mrs. Lester 
Biggs Sunday afternoon. We ex 
ten d  sym pathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. George F isher of 
N orthville re tu rned  home S a tu r
day  after spending a week w ith 
relatives on the Hemlock and East 
Tawas.

Mr and Mrs. H arold Cholger 
and Dennis of W ilbur visited then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  An- 
schuetz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arold Friebe of 
Bay City en tertained  relatives and 
friends from  B ay  City and Tawas 
City a t their cottage over the
week-end. „  ,

M r and Mrs. V ictor Bouchard 
and Mr. and Mrs. George FJsher 
spent F ridav at A lpena and G ay
lord* They re tu rned  hom e by 
w ay  of W est Branch.

Mss. R uth  A lbertson, Mrs. H at
tie  R app and John . p 1118 f w r̂re 
•Thursday evening visitors of Mr. 
an d  Mrs, Jo h n  K atterm an, Sr.

— .. ---------o ---------------------

Something for Sale or Rent
I5o you have som ething for Sale 

o r to rent? L et people know about 
i t  by using a Tawas H erald Class
ified  advertisem ent. Everyone 
reads the Classifieds. Phone 68-w.

DALEY
Radio Service

—HOME end AUTO—
All Makes Repaired

Phone 885-J
1115 E. Bay St. East Tawas

E. A. LEAF
REALTOR
Walter Pringle 

Salesman

Resort and City 
Property

PHONE 590-R or 499 
TAWAS

Alterations

Complete Building 
or Remodeling
Attics, recreation rooms, 

porches-built screened or en 
closed. Specialists in cabinets 
snack bars, wardrobes and 
special chests of drawers. We 
have power equipment.

C. D. HUBBEL
Route 1 Twining, Mich.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—3 lots, large building, 

su itable for repair garage in Ta
was City. Call 438-M. 29-lb

Specials f o r . .  . 
Trout Fishermen

Large -  Live Red

WORMS
Keep 60 days -- No trouble 

from Del Mar, California 
In special Cannister

75  worms for 75c
FISHING SUPPLIES

TOM’S
HI - SPEED SERVICE

TAWAS CITY

FOR SALE—2-inch southern pine 
planking, suitable for docks, 

cribbing, retain ing walls or side 
walks. $50.00 per M. H uron Shores 
Rustic F u rn itu re  Co. 27-tfb

FOR SALE—B ird dog. Irish S et
ter, R alph Sherm an, East Tawas, 

S tar Route, W ilber. 29-2p

FOR SALE—Thor Ironer. Excel
len t condition. $60. Mrs. John 

Engle, 1127 F irst St., Tawas City.
29-2b

FOR SALE—Wood and coal range.
Cream  enamel, black trim m ed. 

Good condition. Phone 111. 26-tfb

dfc>R SALE—Eight Chinchilla ra b 
bits. $20.00 cash takes them. 

Mrs. John  Engle, 1127 F irst Street.
29-2b

WHITE ROCK FRYERS—A ver
age 4 lbs. H arold Rollin, Vz m ile 

w est of Singing Bridge. 29-2p

FOR CHERRIES—Sour or sweet. 
CaU 7031F-4, 28-2p

FOR SALE—E state coal fipd WPP^ 
range. Ivory enamel, chrome 

trim . Good condition. 805 Fourth 
St., Tawas City, or phon e52-R.

SPECIAL — R efrigerator pam tipg.
We w ill m ake them  look like 

new. G uaranteed work. Roll-in 
Auto Body, Tawas City, phone 220.

29-lb

FOR SALE— Dependable 1937
Ford. New pain t job. Roll-In 

Body. 29-lp

FOR SALE—Poplar Sheeting, $35.;
inch W hite Pine paneling, 2x4, 

2x6, 2x8 $80.00. Slabwood, $1.75; 
Body wood, $2.50. Delivered any
w here in Iosco county, 5 corfjs or 
more. LeClair & Sauye, Tawa§ 
City. Phone 655-R, 29^4p

FOR SALE— 1-1936 V-8 motor,
price $20.00. 1 boy’s bicycle, 

good as new, used about 3 weeks. 
Price $30.00. Cecil Drumm, 1478 
W est Klenow Road, Tawas City.

29-lb

FOR SALE—Gasoline camp stove, 
3 burner, good condition. See 

John  Herm an, i2 th  Ave., Inquire 
a i tra ile r house. 29-lp

R EP RASPBERRIES—Pick your 
' own a t 25c; IggS m arket price 

is lower. F irst year fields, 5c less. 
M ail answered. George Doyle, L in
coln, Mich. 4 ^  miles north  of L in
coln on M-171 and ^  m ile east.

28-2b

FOR SALE—1931 Model A coupe;
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. Roll-in 

Auto Body, Tel. 220, Tawas City.
29-lb

FOR SALE—N ational Sailboat,
fully equipped, all m ahagony 

hull, Quequechan sails. W rite to J. 
E. Duffy, III, Tawas Beach Club, 
E ast Tawas Mich. 29-lp
PLYMOUTH GREEN TOP BIND

ER TWINE— $13.00 bale. Fox 
H ardw are, Tawas City, Phone
64-w. 29-lb

FOR SALE—Real Estate
LOT FOR SALE—66x132 ft., a t 

reasonable price.1 Are you look
ing for a healthful location—a p ar
adise homesite w ith  beautifu l pine 
trees. Pete Contos, 510 W adsworth 
St., East Tawas. 29-lp

WANTED—For gnick sale. L ist 
your homes, resort p roperty  or 

farm s w ith  M. G. Catto, broker, 
2102 D etroit St., Flint, Mich. 26-4p

220x66 LOT—Nicely located, w ith 
lum ber to build cabin. W rite 

K enneth A. Wright, 2000 Morsac 
St., Bay City, Michigan. 25-4b

FOR SALE—7 room m odern house 
2 lots on sewer and w ater. Good 

garden. 1st class condition open 
for inspection, will sell furnished 
or unfurnished. Charles Pierce, 
Tel. 593-M, Tawas City, Mich.

29-lb

________ _________________________
FOR RENT—Modern Cottages, by 

m onth. Phone 616-M. 26-4b

FOR RENT—A partm ent. Phone 
237 or 301. 29-lb

W ANTED-Help
WANTED—W orld W ar II ve ter

ans to learn  the trade of p rin t
ing under GI Bill of Rights ben
efits a t M ichigan Veterans Vocat
ional School, P ine Lake, Doster. 
Cabins by lake, swimming and 
boating. For details, w rite Lloyd C. 
Chapm an, assistant director. 29-3p

W ANTED-To Rent
WANTED—Board and room for 

elderly  couple for the w inter. To 
s ta rt about October 15. Box 105, 
E ast Taw as.................................. 29-3p

MISCELLANEOUS
ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT 
2127 Prom inent Druggists 

C an 't Be Wrong.
H ere’-s w hat S tout of P arkers

burg, W. Va., says "The sale of 
TE-OL has been very pleasing. 
One custom er said it is the first 
thing in six years th a t gave relief.” 

IN ONE HOUR
if no t com pletely pleased. Your 35c 
hack  a t any drug store. Locally at

REISER 'S DRUG STORE 
Tawas City

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the C ircuit Court for the. 

County of Ipsco
IN CHANCERY

Myles K. Jacobs and Gladys I. 
Jacobs, Plaintiffs, vs. Robert M. 
Small, A ugust Ludtke and Meta 
Ludtke, W ilhelm lna Ludtke, Carl 
W ojahn, also known as Charles 
August W ojahn, and as Charles 
W ojahn, Minnie Wojahn, Ray Wo
jahn, George W ojahn, August Lud
tke, Jr., Fred Ludtke, William Lud
tke’, Augusta Waack, Elizabeth 
H aglund and George Ludtke, and 
George W. Laidlaw, also known as 
George Laidlow, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, Defendants.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
At a session of said Cpurf held 

a t the Court House in the City of 
Tawas, County of Iosco, on the 1st 
day of June, A, D. 1949.

PRESENT: Honorable Herman
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill of 
Com plaint in said cause and the af
fidavit of publication attached 
thereto, from  which it satisfactory 
appears to the Court that the De
fendants above nam ed or their un
know n heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties Defendant in  tfye abpve en
titled 'cause.' and- 

i t  F u rth er A ppearing from the 
affidavit now on file in this cause 
th a t the Defendant, W illiam Lud
tke, is no t a resident of the State 
of Michigan, b u t resides in the 
State of M innesota; and

It F u rth er A ppearing th a t the 
Defendants, R obert M. Small, Wil- 
helm ina Ludtke, Carl Wojahn, also 
know n as Charles August W ojahn 
and as Charles Wojahn, Minnie 
W ojahn, and . George L udtke are 
deceased; and.

I t F u rth er A ppearing th a t the 
D efendants A ugust Ludtke, Jr., 
M eta Ludtke, Ray Wojahn, George 
W ojahn, F red  Ludtke, Augusta 
Waack, Elizabeth Haglund, George 
W. Laidlow, also kpow p as Qeprge 
Laidlow, are  living apd them 
w hereabouts known; and 

I t F urther A ppearing after d il
igent search and inquiry  it cannot 
be ascertained, and it is not known 
w hether or not said rem aining De
fendants are living or dead, qr 
w here any of them  m ay reside i f  
living, and, if dead, w hether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or w here they or some 
of them  may reside, and fu rther 
th a t the present w hereabouts of 
said Defendants are unknow n and 
th a t the names of the persons who 
are included therein  w ithout being 
named, bu t who are embraced 
therein  under the title  of unknow n 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs cannot be ascertained after 
diligent search and inquiry;

On motion of A. J. Neberle, a t
to rney  for the Plaintiffs. I t is Or
dered th a t said Defendants and 
the ir unknow n heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, cause the ir ap 
pearance to be entered in  this 
cause w ith in  th ree m onths from  
the date of this order, and in  de
fau lt thereof th a t said Bill of Com
plain t be taken  as confessed by 
the said Defendants, the ir u n 
know n heirs, devisees, legatees and
a s s i

I t is F u rther O rdered th a t w ithin 
tw enty  days P laintiffs cause a  copy 
of this order to be published in  the 
Tawas H erald a newspaper printed, 
County, such publication to be con- 
continued therein  once each w eek 
for six  w eeks in succession.

H erm an Dehnke,
Circuit Judge.

C o u n t e r s i g n e d :
R. H. McKenzie,
Q l e x k

TAKE NOTICE, th a t this suit, 
in w hich the foregoing order was 
duly made, involves and is brought 
to quiet title  to the following de
scribed piece or parcel of land s it
uate and being in the County of 
loscp, S tate of Michigan, described 
as follows, to-wit:

The Southw est one-quarter (74) 
of th e  N orthw est one quarter 
(y4), except one (1) acre of land 
in the Southeast corner thereof, 
Section sixteen (16), Tovmshrp 
tw enty-tw o (22) North, Range 
seven (7) East, Iosco County, 
Michigan.

A. J. NEBERLE, .
A ttorney for P lain tiff, 
Business Address:
306 Bearinger Building, 
Saginaw, Michigan.

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

We w ish to thank  all of those 
who expressed their sym pathy in 
the loss of our husband and fa th 
er.

Mrs. John  M artindale, 
and fam ily.

NOTICE
TO WATER CONSUMERS

W ater for law n service m ay be 
used betw een the hours J  00 
p  M. and 8:00 P. M. daily. V iolat
ion w ill resu lt in w ater being tu rn 
ed off w ithout notice.

By order of Tawas Uity

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Iosco.
IN CHANCERY 

Order or Publication
Anna M. M cllm urray Plaintiff, 

vs. Elwood J. M cllmurray, De
fendant.

A t a session of said Court held 
a t the Courthouse in the City of 
Tawas City in  said County this 
2nd day of July , 1949.

PRESENT: Honorable Herm an
Dehnke, C ircuit Jodge.

The above-nam ed plaintiff hav
ing filed her petition in this Court 
praying for an order granting to 
Anna M. M cllm urray, the said 
plaintiff, the righ t to copvey all 
the interests pf herself and the de
fendant, Elwood J. M cllmurray, 
tp the following described premises, 
situated  and  beipg in the village 
of Ppespott, Ogemaw County, 
Michigan, to w i t ; .

“Lots one, three, four and five 
also the South- 

two in 
Original P la t 

of the Village of Prescott, accord
ing to the P la t recorded January  
2, 1889 in Liber One of Plats, 
page 10 in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Ogemaw Coun
ty.

Also commencing a t the N orth
east corner of Lot five in Block 
eight of map of of the Village of 
Prescott, according to the re- 
pbfded P la t  therof on file in the 
offiee 'o f the Register of Deeds' of 
the County of Ogemaw, State of 
Michigan; thence running East 
on South line of Garfield Street, 
on a line in extension of the 
N orth line of said Lot five, tw en
ty-five feet; thence Southwester
ly parallel to the Southeasterly 
side of said Block eight of map 
of the Village of Prescott, to the 
East line of Sherm an Street to a 
point tw enty-five feet South of 
the South corner of Lot one in 
said BlocF eight of map qf 
Vjljage ^gf Prescott; thence pus
hing rtferth tw enty-five feet to 
the South cprner pf said Lqt one, 
Block eight of map of the Village 
of Prescott, end thence running

i^ois one, rnree, ipur 
in  Block eight, also tl 
erly th irty  feet of Lot 
Block eignt of the Orit

LEGAL NOTICES
N ortheasterly along the South- 
easterty  side of said Block' Eight 
to the place of beginning.”

tKA nd it fu rther appearing th a t 
the said defendant, Elwood J. Mc
llm urray, having left his place of 
resident and his present w here
abouts being unknown, and it ap
pearing to this Court th a t the sale 
01 said premises is necessary for 
the preservation of the parties in
terests therein;

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
th a t the said petition w ill be heard 
before this Court on the 6th  day 
of August, 1949, a t ten  o’clock in 
the forenoon of said day, a t which 
tim e the Court shall m ake such de
term ination of said petition as may 
be agreeable to equity and good 
conscience,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
C(?py Order shall be

published in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper published and circulat
ed in the County of Iosco and 
State of Michigan, for a t least 
three weeks prior to said hearing 
and said defendant, his law ful ag
ents, and attorney shall cause 
their appearance to be entered in 
said cause on or before the 2nd 
day of August, 1949, or default in 
this m atter will be determ ined to 
be taken.

H erm an Dehnke,
Circuit Judge.

A true  copy.
Dorothy Buch,
D eputy Clerk.
H. Read Sm ith 
A ttorney for Plaintiff 
Business Address:
Tawas City, Michigan.

NOTICE
Sum m er taxes are due and can 

be paid a t m y house on Friday  and 
Saturday.

M argaret Lansky,
Tawas City Treasurer.

PROFESSIONAL
DR, R. V. HUMERICKHOUSE 

V eterinarian
Omer, Mich, Phene 23
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__ LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the Coun
ty  of Iosco

At a session of said Court, held 
at the P robate Office in the City

Present: Honorable H. Read
Smith, Judge of Probate, 
of Tawas City, in  said County on 
the 5th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1949.

In the M atter of the Estate of 
George J. Nelem Deceased.

Robert F. Slye having his pe tit
ion, praying th a t an instrum ent 
filed in said Court be admitted to 
Probate as the last will .and tes
tam ent of said deceased and th a t 
adm inistration of said estate be 
granted to him  or some other su it
able person.

I t is Ordered, T hat the 25th day' 
of Ju ly  A. D. 1949, at ten o’clock 
A. M., a t said * Probate Office is

^  LEGAL NOTICES
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is F urther Ordered, That 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to shid 
day of hearing in the Tawas H er
ald a new spaper printed and cir
culated in said County, and that 
the petitioner shall, at least ten 
(10) days prior to such hearing, 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
m ailed to each party  in interest 
in  this estate at his last known ad
dress by registered mail, return  
receipt demanded.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A tiu e  copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

FOR
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HERE S TIE M E M ®  EAR 
MILLIONS MAE WAITED FOR!

ŷ eA/etv

DODGE
U S H V ' F R R E I l

with gyrol Fluid Drive— "G et-A w ay” Engine 

Knee-Level Seals— Full Floating Cradled Ride 
Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes— Safety Rim Wheels 

Super-Cushion Tires . . .  of no extra cost!

New Wayfarer Two-Door Sedan

Treat your eyes to something special in style and beauty . . . and 
your pocketbook to the biggest car value in years!

In the new Dodge Wayfarer you get roominess 
for six . . . with elbow room for all. You get room 
to stretch legs, room for your head and hat . . . 
seats that are knee-level to support your body 
in relaxing comfort.
You get the flashing pick-up of the more powerful 
Dodge "Get-Away” engine . . . plus the proven 
smoothness of Dodge All-Fluid Drive.

Nimble as a polo pony, the 115-inch wheelbase 
Wayfarer is easy to maneuver in traffic . . . easy 
to handle in tight parking.
Come in today. See this luxurious new Wayfarer 
—backed by the priceless Dodge reputation for 
delivering years of satisfying, money-saving miles. 
And remember—the Wayfarer costs just a few 
dollars more than the lowest priced cars!

T '

• i

*  ”
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AMAZING NEW PRICES
START AS LOW AS

®1705§5 DeBvoredk
Tawas City

vrBh Grom I aecetsorhx 
Taxot and Dcento extra.

PRICES IN NEARBY COMMUNITIES MAY VARY 
SLIGHTLY BECAUSE OP TRANSPORTATION CHARGES 

Pricot sub/oct to change without not/co

iM

NEW WAYFARER ROADSTER —the smart good 
ilooks of a convertible without the high price 
tag! New light-weight top easily raised or lowered. 
Plexiglas windows go on or off in a jiffy.

NEW W AYFARER BUSINESS CO U PE— the personal 
car with amazing storage space behind front seat, 
huge luggage compartment under rear deck. 
Lower in price yet every inch a dependable Dodge!

ARNOLD BRONSON MOTOR SALES
ON US-23 TAWAS CITY
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Harmony, B
! By Ertta Haley

HOME looks just too plain 
and drab. How can I intro

duce color and design to the best 
.advantage?” Here’s a question 
(Which many women ask when they 
i s ta r t to look critically a t the rooms 
■and wonder just how to go about 
f achieving beauty they’ve seen and 
kread about.
( ,E irst of all, we must consider 

there' are different kinds of 
[Beauty, and what may look good 
.'with one room is not proper for an- 
[other kind. To illustrate, quaint 
[prints or faded out colors which ap- 
jpear old-fashioned would not be 
appropriate at all in a modern set
ting.

. On the other hand, the luscious 
' tex tures and colors so fitting in 
modern rooms would not add much 

‘to a  Colonial home or one done in 
French provincial or 18th century 
style.

Beauty Is an individual m atter, 
and it should express the personali
ties of those who live in the home, 

iWith good taste to guide you, you 
!*nay select those things which will 
.crea te  the most pleasing effects. 
'I f  you’re uncertain about the choice, 
some study and guidance will put 
you on the right track.
Give Best Impression 
W ith Single Idea

1 The best effect in the home is 
achieved with a single outstanding 
idea. If you have a lot of ideas 

|flitting around your head, let one 
of them  take precedence before you 

I s ta r t renovating. Too many ideas, 
'even though good, can ruin the

Use a single pattern ,  . . .

room ’s decor because they will 
.crea te  a  confused impression.

If you are using pattern in the 
.room, you are safest in introduc- 
;ing it in the drapes. Stripes, checks, 
plaids or dots are safest to use if 
you a re  inexperienced. F ern  and 
foliage patterns are often among 

.the best designed. Stylized patterns 

.and geometric patterns are fre
quen tly  desirable. Good period pat
te rn s  are  freuently available for 
period rooms, and these are fairly 
easy to select.

If you have a valuable Oriental 
.rug, hov/ever, you do not want to 
.introduce either too m uch pattern 
or color in the draperies. In this 
case, the rug is the m ain item  in 

!the room, and other furnishings 
i should be as plain as possible to |

Easily Cleaned Drapes

These handsome draperies of 
delicate color on a pure white 
background do away with all 
concern about grime, sun and 
rain . Made of vinylite plastic 
drapery  m aterial in decorator 
colors and designs, they can do 
m uch toward putting attractive 
window treatm ents within the 
reach of modest budgets. Avail
able in a host of patterns, both 
ready-m ade and by the yeard, 
the m ateria l wipes clean with a 
dam p cloth. It may be used for 
bedspreads, dust ruffles and 
dressing table skirts as well as 
for draperies.

create  the proper background for 
highlighting the rug.
W alls, Upholstery 
May C arry Design 

P atterned  drapes look best against 
a  background of plain, painted 
walls, but if you feel that a certain  
wallpaper reflects your personality 
best, by all m eans use it. Then, 
pick out one or two of the wall
paper colors and use in the drapes. 
These should be plain so as not to 
introduce too much design into the 
room which is apt to look quite a 
bit sm aller with a patterned wall.

Certain geometric prints or quaint 
calico designs are a t their best for

To achieve unity in rooms.
upholstery. Here again, let this be 
the only pattern in the room, with 
drapes and rugs on the plain side.

This, you may feel, m akes for too 
much of a plain impression, but it 
is part of the over-all impression 
you are creating. The rug m ay have

-T H E  READER'S COURTROOM -------------------

W ife Support-Double Trouble
________ By Will Bernard, LLB.

May a Man be Forced 
To Support Two Wives 
At the Same Time?
I —

j A young couple were divorced, 
and the wife was granted a monthly 
sum as alimony. After a few years, 

,the man rem arried . Finding it dif
ficult to support both wives, he 
asked the court to relieve him of 
his alimony paym ents. However,

r i l l  III | |      — —  __________ ,

when it appeared th a t the first wife 
had no other source of income, the 
court ruled that the husband must 
continue m aking the payment. The 

:dudge said: ‘‘A m an m ay not shun 
the m arita l obligations undertaken 
in  one relationship by contracting 
o thers!”

•  0  •

1s a Hospital to Blame 
For Letting a Smallpox 
Patient Escape?

A m an caught smallpox and was 
confined to a  special wing of a pri
vate  hospital on the outskirts of 
town. One night the m an’s nurse 
fell asleep on the job, and the deliri
ous patient wandered out into the 
fields. He finally was picked up a t 
a farm house—but not until he had 
passed the dread disease on to the 
farm er. After the farm er had re
covered, he sued the hospital for 
dam ages. The hospital protested 
th a t it wasn’t  re sp o ^ ib le  for the 
ac ts  of a delirious patient, but the 
court disagreed and granted the 
fa rm ers claim . The judge said the. 
hospital was just as much to blame 
a s  a  circus would be for letting a 
vicious anim al loose on the streets!

May a Chef Collect 
Compensation if Assaulted 
By the Dishwasher?

During the breakfast rush, a 
restauran t chef becam e annoyed 
by a mounting stack of dirty dishes. 
He told the dishwasher to move 
them out of his way, but the la tter 
was slow to comply. When the chef 
grew more insistent, the dishwasher 
became very angry and finally gave 
his tormentor a jolting uppercut to 
the jaw. The chef was injured, and 
put in a claim  for workm en’s com
pensation. At the hearing the res
taurant owner opposed the claim, 
saying that the dispute was purely 
a personal m a tte r between the two 
employees. But the court granted 
the chef an aw ard.

*  *  *

Do Barmaids Have the 
Same Rights as Bartenders?

The owner of a  barroom  decided 
to economize by having his wife 
help him a t the bar. As it hap
pened, there was a local law pro
hibiting the employment of women 
to serve liquor. Somebody reported 
the m atter to the police—and the 
man was arrested. At the tria l, he

insisted th a t the law was uncon
stitutional because it discrim inated 
against women for no good reason. 
If men can serve whiskey, he da- 
manded, why can’t  women? But the 
court saw things differently and 
found the m an guilty as charged. 
The judge pointed out th a t the law 
was designed to prevent “ the hilar
ity and disturbance so often caused 
by the combination of wine, women, 
and song!”

interesting texture, even though 
done in a single, solid color, and 
this may be true of the drapes, too.

One or two colors in a room are 
far more effective than three or 
four. The colors which are related 
in rugs, upholstery and drapery  
are essential for beauty, which to 
a great extent depends upon the 
principles of unity, balance and 
harmony.

Even though a home is complete
ly free from prints, it can still be 
a tiling of ra re  beauty. So much in
terest in weaves and textures in 
various fabrics a re  'availab le  to
day, that beauty m ay lie in them.

Whenever you choose prints, be 
certain  that the print suits the fab-, 
ric. Certain prints may be too 
heavy for sheer fabrics while others 
m ay be too fragile for heavy m ate
rials. Feel, as well as see them.
How Best to Shop 
For C urtains, Drapes

Too much money should not be 
spent on curtains and drapes since 
these should be changed every five 
years or so to keep the windows 
looking attractive. The cost should 
also be economical since so much 
more has to be spent on the other 
furnishings of the room.

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Be Sm arf!

This is the season when the 
range of novelty handbags is 
so large that you can even 
m atch your favorite spectator 
sports footwear with a compan
ion bag. Sketched here is a com
bination of wheat colored linen 
trim m ed in brown suede. At the 
upper left is one of the newest 
of the novelty bag styles, a 
school lunch basket of intrigu
ing straw  in a fine, alm ost fab
ric-like weave. One of the nice 
features of these bags is th a t 
you’ll find them nicely lined 
with good fabric as well as 
carefully finished in detail?.

New Start Is Always Available
One of the blessed m iracles of 

life is that we can always m ake a 
fresh start.

In moments of depression, of 
course, th a t is exactly what you 
feel you cannot do. T hat’s one rea
son why they a re  moments of de
pression.

But the tru th  is that no m atter 
how hopelessly tangled, how fixed 
and unchangeable the circum 
stances in which you find yourself 
may be, there is always the divine 
right to s ta r t all over again.

You begin this process by a little 
clear thinking. You ask yourself 
“w hat do I w ant my life and myself 
to be, and w hat is the first step 
toward realizing th a t ideal?” You 
m ay not be able to see the outcome, 
or indeed even the second step, but 
the first is there before you if you 
can recognize it.

. Considers Suicide
Take the case of Lauranna Jack- 

son, for example. L auranna’s af
fa irs have become so m iserably 
unsatisfactory that she cannot see 
any way out—except suicide, and 
she says she hasn’t the courage 
to try  that.

“ I am 36, healthy, good looking 
and sm art enough to have kept 
several good jobs a t different 
tim es,” says L auranna’s long let
ter. “ At^22 I m arried  the m an who 
was im m ediately ahead of me in 
the office, and four years la ter our 
daughter, now 10, was born. That 
y ear Keith went to the South P aci
fic and I went back to my mother 
and m y job.

Those were busy, prosperous 
years for my little Sharon and me, 
but when Keith cam e back I was 
ready to return  to the old basis.

" . . .  brokets in health and spirits.''
However, he was so completely 
changed th a t after much quarrel
ling and making-up and quarrelling 
again, we got a divorce. My mother 
died a t this time, and Sharon went 
to her other grandmother.

Two years ago I m arried  again, 
a  m an who promised me every 
comfort, and agreed that I should 
have my own daughter back. He 
has two daughters, now aged 14 
and 11, by an earlier m arriage, 
and I have tried to do my duty 
by them . They have been badly 
spoiled and are difficult to handle, 
and financial reverses have made 
it advisable for me to resum e my 
office position. My h u s b a n d ,  
cheated by his partner and unlucky 
in investm ents, is broken in health 
and spirits and may have to retire.

Not Happy With Mother
“ Sharon has visited us, but is not 

happy here, and assures me that 
she is well treated in her grand
m other’s comfortable home. And 
the m ost unwelcome prospect of 
another baby’s arrival has just 
about wrecked my nerves. 1 find 
myself faced with the prospect of 
stopping work—stopping paid work, 
th a t is—but working as an actual 
servant in t h i s  inharmonious 
household, and replacing my own 
child with two utterly undisciplined 
little girls. Moreover, presently 
there will be the exacting care  of a 
sm all baby when our finances are 
unable to stand the stra in  of pres
ent expenses.

What can I do to extricate myself 
from this slough of despondency, 
bad nights, quick tem per, anxiety, 
and the dread of fresh responsibil
ities when my baby is born? There 
m ust be a solution, I ’m still sane 

, enough to believe that. For I feel

as if I could not stand this situation 
any longer.”

Here is one more case of an im
pulsive woman, herself undiscip
lined, who builds up trouble through 
long years, and expects to escape 
from the result of her actions in a 
m qtter of days or weeks.

Trouble has to be unravelled the 
way knitting does. You have to go 
right back to the wrong stitches, 
and s ta rt over from there. L au
ran n a ’s predicam ent wouldn’t  seem  
trouble a t all to half the women of 
the world. Thousands of discour
aged husbands have been helped 
along by a wife’s courageous ex
am ple to the rebuilding of fortune. 
This is an everyday story with the 
right m an and woman.

New babies arrive every day by 
the hundred, all over the big world, 
u n d e r  circum stances infinitely 
m ore distressing than these. Small | 
girls are  trained to be gentle and ] 
useful under the influence of a good 
example.

And making her home a place of 
harm ony and interest is the quick
est and the unfailing way for 
L auranna to lure little Sharon back 
into it.

The im portant problem in the pic
tu re  is Lauranna herself. She’s been 
shirking all along the line.

Blondes, Housecoats 
Feature New Novel

NEW YORK.—Thanks to a  beau
tiful blonde and a $2.98 housecoat, 
novelist Isable Moore expects to 
net $20,000 this year.

They inspired her new book, 
“The Other Woman.”

Miss Moore confessed th a t she’s 
had three unfortunate careers and 
a -like num ber and quality of m a r
riages. She said:

“ Maybe people won’t  think that 
record qualifies me to speak . . .

“ But I think the trouble with 
m ost m arried  women is th a t they 
w ear cheap housecoats, don’t  pay 
attention to beautiful blondes, p re
pare too few breakfasts for their 
husbands, and think they’ve m ade 
a suprem e sacrifice when they take 
the children to the dentist.”

The young novelist speaks her 
mind frankly from a Cheery G ar
den apartm ent in suburban New 
York, where she lives with a midas- 
touch typew riter and two pretty 
daughters who adore her writing.

She tells the story of how—as “ a 
not-too-exemplary wife”—she hap
pened on a  best-seller inspiration.

“It cam e on a  spring-house
cleaning m orning,” she recalls, 
“when I was working like mad, 
wearing chipped nail polish and a 
$2.98 housecoat that didn’t fit. Up 
to the door cam e a blonde with 
glamour and a desire to see an old 
friend—my husband.”

Luckily, Isable grins, her hus
band was off on a week-end trip 
and the blonde had only one day 
in town.

But after the girl left, novelist 
Moore ran  upstairs, studied her
self in a m irror, threw  away the 
housecoat and went on a diet.

A month la ter, combining shock 
and imagination, she began writing 
her best book, “ The Other W oman.” 

This experience has paid off in 
sale of the title to W arner Brothers 
in Hollywood, sale of the novel to 
Bantam Books—and a petite new 
figure for Miss Moore.

At age 37, in face, she looks 
younger than she did in pictures 
taken 21 years ago when she started  
her first career as a trapeze artist 
for Sells-Floto circus in New York.

She took th a t job, she says, be
cause she had “ courage, but no 
brains ”

Ancient Treasure 
Of Persian Gold 
Brought to Museum

CHICAGO.—A royal treasure of 
Persian gold from the period 500 
B.C. has been bought by the Uni
versity of Chicago’s Oriental insti
tute.

University officials said the val
uable collection was bought from a 
European a r t collector for an un
disclosed price. I t is the only col
lection of its type in the western 
hemisphere.

Thorkild Jacobsen, director of 
the institute, said the treasure  con
sists of 53 pieces of gold, each ex
quisitely carved. He said it is an 
example of the a r t of the last 
oriental empire before G reece and 
Rome took over cultural leadership.

I t is from the period of the 
Emperors Darius and Xerxes and 
survived the looting and plunder
ing by soliders in the tim e of 
Alexander the Great.

Intricately designed, the m edal
lions are  believed to have been 
adornments for the vesture of royal 
personages. They are  the work of. 
Persian goldsmiths and Jacobsen; 
said they rank in craftsm anship 
with w hat the finest m odern jewel-! 
ers could do today with improved 
tools and microscopes.

He said the treasure  represents 
an a r t supported by unlimited 
wealth.

How the gold survived the last 
2,500 years is supposition. But his
torians believe that some Persian, 
prince, fleeing from  A lexander’s 
men, m ay have buried the treasure  
for safekeeping.

One piece is a complete neck
lace consisting of 96 separate 
pieces—20 lion heads, 53 gran
ulated beads and 23 other beads 
made of two parts.

The most prized single piece is 
a four-inch winged and horned 
lion. The ribs, m uscles and feath
ers are chiseled to form the body. 
Experts said it is a ra re  piece of 
relief a r t work, the lion having 
been cut away from  the medallion 
by hand.

The university said a m icro
scopic examination showed that 
sm all rings on the back of the 
medallions, for the purpose of sew
ing the medallions to clothing, had 
been soldered with the sam e quality 
of gold as the jewelry.

Looter E m p h asizes Stand  
Bacon W rote S h a k esp ea re

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.— 
Shakespeare’s works are  so 
highly prized that: a copy of a 
1550 m anuscript in which he 
m ade m arginal notes is valued 
a t $200,000.

But some people think Shakes
peare got credit for plays ac
tually written by Sir Francis 
Bacon.

Today police are  searching 
for a m an who broke the glass 
cover of a case containing the 
$200,000 m anuscript and left a 
note saying:

“R ead ‘The Mystery of F ran 
cis Bacon’ by WiBian T. Smed- 
ley, now out of print but not 
wholly unobtainable, and in par
ticular Chapter 21, Pages 158 to 
159, which explodes the whole 
theory of Shakespeare’s author
ship.”

The m anuscript, “HaU’s Chron
icles” was believed to be un
damaged.

H um ane S o c ie ty  G ives Break  
To Blind Man B ecau se of Dog

ATLANTA.—Big Boy, a G erm an 
shepherd with a beggar’s cup on 
his harness, had a room w ith a 
view and his sightless m aster 
learned th a t humane societies can 
serve people, too.

Big Boy and W. C. Knight, 34, ap
peared in R ecorder’s Court. Knight 
faced charges of cruelty  to anim als 
by starving the dog th a t led him 
through downtown stree ts  a n d  
shared a beggar’s bread and a win
dowless room.

Patro lm an E. E. Caldwell testi
fied th a t on occasion Knight was 
known to buy liquor instead of 
bread, contributing to the dog’s 
scrawniness. He picked them  up 
when he noticed Big Boy’s thin 
fram e, and caBed the Atlanta Hu
mane Society.

Oby T. Brewer, president of the 
society, told R ecorder A. W. Calla
way that he w anted only to help 
the dog into health, and that Big 
Boy could stay  with his m aste r if 
Knight would care  for him.

Knight, his head bowed before 
the bench, promised to stop drink
ing and to care  for Big Boy as Big 
Boy cared for him . Callaway levied 
a $12 fine and suspended it.

H opes For W h oop in g  Crane 
P reservation  G row ing Dim

NEW YORK.—Another hope for 
preservation of the nearly  extinct 
whooping crane has ju st been 
dashed.

The National Audubon society 
has received word from the U.S. 
ifsh and wildlife service, with which 
it has been co-operating in attem pts 
to preserve the species, th a t two 
eggs laid by a pair of captive birds 
in the A rkansas national wildlife 
refuge in Texas have been de
stroyed.

The eggs were broken up by the 
paren t birds.

Only 33 whooping cranes, rem 
nants of untold num bers, a re  now 
known to exist. The others have 
flown north as usual to nest in 
some undiscovered Arctic breeding 
ground.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS
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Nice for Special
■pRETTY and dem ure, yet nice 

enough for special dates is this 
junior frock with its crisp white 
collar and tiny puffed sleeves. Try 
a gay flower printed fabric and 
add narrow  ribbon bows for ac
cent.

P a t te r n  No 8404 is in s ize s  11. 12. 13. 
14 16 an d  18. Size 12, 4% y a rd s  of 36 o r 
39-inch ; y a rd  c o n tra s t .  ^

T h e  F a l l  an d  W inter FA SH IO N  o ffe rs  
64 p a g e s  o f s m a r t  n ew  s ty le s ,  s p e c ia l 
d e s ig n s :  tip s  on fa b ric s  —• f r e e  p a t te rn  
p r in te d  in s id e  th e  book. S end  25 c e n ts  
to d ay .

Crisp and Contrasty 
TUST the thing to have ready 
I  when school bells ring—a dain
ty yoked dress for young girls 
th a t’s dehghtfuBy easy to sew. 
H ave the yoke in contrast and 
finish with crisp ruffling.

P a t t e r n  No. 8415 com es in  s ize s  6. 8. 10, 
12 an d  14 y e a r s .  S ize  8. 2%  y a rd s  of 39- 
in c h ; V* y a rd  c o n tra s t .

SE W IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
530 S outh  W ells S t. C h icag o  7, 111.

E n c lo se  25 c e n ts  in  co ins fo r  e ac h  
p a t te r n  d e s ired .

P a t te rn  

N a m e  -  

A d d re ss

AS^ MS
?
?
?
I A General Quiz

The Questions
1. Where is the United States 

M Bitary Academy located?
2. What is a native of Wales 

called?
3. F rom  w hat source are the 

nam es of the United States battle
ships selected?

4. What heavyweight champion 
w as the largest in sta ture?

5. The word “ chukker” is used 
in w hat sport?

The Answers
1. West Point.
2. A Welshman.
3. The Stat-es of the Union.
4. P rim e C am era.
5. Polo.

Somebody spilled the beans! 
When food boils over in the oven, 
sprinkle salt over the spilled food. 
This wiB put an end to unpleasant 
odor and smoke. Then clean the 
oven when baking is over. .

.— o--
The tra y ’s the thing. If th e re ’s 

an  invalid in the house, rem em ber 
th a t the hours xif the day m ean 
little except when the next tray  
is brought in.

--0 ---
Fish  today, but not tomorrow. 

To rem ove the odor ol fish trom 
a dish cloth, boil the cloth for five 
m inutes in a solution of one table- 
blespoon of baking soda to one 
q u art of w ater. Rinse in w arm  
w ater, then cold.

----9-----

Glory to Betsy! Have you looked 
a t the m arket basket lately? Bet
te r  tre a t it to a good scrubbing 
with ho t soap suds.

— 0 —
Chicken for four becom es chick

en for eight. Dumplings are an  in
expensive s tre tch e r for stewed 
chicken. Sprinkle well w i t h  
chopped fresh parsley.

— 0 —
When taking deviled eggs to a 

picnic, w rap each in w axed paper, 
put them  in an egg carton and 
they won’t get m ashed.

YES, in just 7 days... .  in one short week . . .  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to CaloxTooth Powder aver
aged 38% brighter teeth by scientific test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can start looking 
brighter tomorrow!

C J ^ l a Q X -
McKesson & Robbins Inc^ Bridgeport*Cona
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CciiiSf Planning 
To IfefiM Early 
Ouiniie Sponsor •

ARROW ROCK, MO.—Belated 
honor to the memory of an obscure 
country physician whose courage 
and learning m ade possible the 
opening of much of the nation’s 
frontier is being sought by the 
D.A.R. of Arrow Rock, Mo.

The doctor is John Sappington, 
who introduced quinine over the 
bitter opposition of fellow physi
cians, to defeat the m alaria which 
in areas like Pike county, 111., 
wiped out as much as 80 per cent 
of the pioneer im m igrants in one 
year.

The D.A.R., through its com
m ittee chairm an, Miss M ary Tur
ley and Mrs. B. M. Lanham , is 
seeking the ‘aid of Missouri physi
cians and others to erect a state 
m em orial shrine to the doctor.

Learned of Quinine
Distressed by the m alaria, which 

125 years ago threatened to halt 
settlem ents of all the Mississippi 
valley, Dr. Sappington searched 
the world’s medical literature  for 
la test developments in treating  the 
disease. Thus he was among the 
first to learn of it when two youth- 
ful French pharm acists isolated 
quinine from cinchona bark  in 
P aris  in 1820. Three years later, 
when m anufacture of quinine was 
begun in Philadelphia, Dr. Sapping
ton obtained a supply and after 
use on his patients knew he had 
the rem edy he had sought so long.

Accordingly, Sappington’s s o n  
was sent east for 100 ounces and 
through error, cam e back with 100 
pounds. As other physicians ridi
culed the treatm ent, and the doctor 
could not use such quantities in his 
practice, he took the bold step of 
opening a factory to m ake anti- 
fever pills. Soon the magic of the 
rem edy becam e so well known that 
bells were rung a t eventide in m any 
a pioneer villave to rem ind people 
to take the pills.

Published Book
When the business was a t its 

height, Dr. Sapington published a 
book on fevers in which he revealed 
that quinine was the active ingred
ient in his magic pills: He advised 
readers to buy quinine a t their 
drug stores and thus deliberately 
wrecked his business. His purpose 
had been accomplished. The threat 
to national expansion had been 
thwarted.

At his death, Dr. Sappington left 
a fund of $20,000 to aid needy stu
dents of Saline county, Missouri, 
to obtain an education. To date, 
F . C. Barnhill, M arshall, Mo., re 
ports that, with the accrued inter
est, $217,614.80 has been expended, 
12,584 students aided and $85,5'51.47 
still rem ains.

Yet, despite grea t services of the 
country doctor, he lies virtually un
honored in a tomb am id the leaning 
tombstones of the Arrow Rock 
cem etery. Now, in long overdue 
recognition of the doctor’s achieve
ments, the D.A.R. has set out to 
provide a suitable memorial.

R e f o r m e d  H e a d  H u n t e r  Get s  
I m p r e s s i v e  S i g h t  of  N. Y.

NEW YORK.—A barefoot South 
Sea islander w ith 'a  blue wool skirt, 
a GI haircut, and wearing a big 
smile arrived in New York for his 
first look a t the ‘‘big fella place.” 
He found it was the “now me get 
up no good” of his life.

By that, Robert Salau, 42, son of 
a reform ed Solomon Islands head
hunter, m eant the biggest city in 
the world was the biggest surprise 
of his life.

He was am azed that the Em pire 
State building looked just like the 
jtattered picture he had carried 
halfway around the world.

I t is “ high up too much,”  he de
clared.

Salau, a Seventh-Day Adventist 
.m issionary, arrived on the M aure
tania after a visit to England, 
F rance, and Switzerland.

Em phasizing his friendly re 
m arks by brandishing an eight- 
foot w ar spear, he said his voyage 
on the big ship was “more better 
than a w ar canoe.”

About 40 years ago Salau’s tribe 
was persuaded by m issionaries to 
stop chopping off the heads of 
enemies and also saving the skulls 
of deceased m em bers of families. 
During the w ar Salau and thou
sands of other converts gave vital 
information to U.S. m arines. He re 
ceived a citation.

A u s t r a l i a  to D i v e r t  R iver  
On One S i d e  of  M o u n t a i n

SYDNEY.—Australia is about to 
undertake the greatest engineer
ing feat in her history, diverting 
a river on one side of the A ustra
lian Alps so that it flows into riv
ers on the other side.

H eadw aters of the Snowy riv
er will be m ade to flow west and 
north across the mountains into 
the upper M urry and Tumut 
rivers, instead of flowing east
ward and southward as the river 
now does.

Its new artificial course will be 
cut through the mountains, then 
directed through natural valleys. 
It is all p a rt of a huge hydroelec
tric project to cost Australia 680 
million dollars over a period of 
ye? ”0

Cutwork Flowers Are Beautiful 
Prize-Winning Pineapple Doily

Dress Up Bedroom 
T OVELY cutwork linens to dress- 
■“  up your bedroom. This jonquil 
and narcissus design on pillow
cases or towels will make perfect 
wedding gifts. Use white or soft 
pastel em broidery floss.

P a t te rn  No. 5523 co n sis ts  of 2 hot-iron  
t r a n s fe r s ,  s t i tc h  illu s tra tio n s , m a te r ia l 
re q u ire m e n ts  a n d  f in ish in g  d irec tio n s .

S end  20 c e n ts  in coins, Y our nam e, 
a d d re s s  a n d  p a t te rn  num ber.

Bound to Win
TDOUND to win first prize a t thg 
^  F a ir this sum m er is this hand
some doily! It m easures 23 incheg 
starting  with a chrysanthem um  
center and ending with pretty 
pineapple border.

•  •  *

P a t te r n  No. 5968 co n sis ts  of completfl 
c ro c h e tin g  In s tru c tio n s , s t i tc h  illu s tra 
tions. m a te r ia l  re q u ire m e n ts  and  finishing 
d ire c tio n s .

Send  20 cen ts  in  co in s, you r nam e- 
a d d re ss  a n d  p a t te r n  n u m b er.

SEW IN G  C IR C I.E  N E E D L E W O R K  
530 South  W ells St. C hicago 7, III. 

E nc lose  20 c e n ts  for p a tte rn .
No. ------------------
N am e ----------------------------------------------* ■ ~!i ,
A d d ress  -------------------------------------------

enjoyP£P
Whole it/heal'flukes 

ttolleqq-mfii
★  DELICIOUS
★  NUTRITIOUS
★  GET SEVERAL 

PACKAGES TODAY

mietmmBzr «
A GREAT PIPE TOBACCO!

PA. SMOKES COOL 
AND MM-AKO I  LIKE 

THAT GRAND,
RICH TA S TE!.

w  ■

“There’s real smoking comfort in a pipeful of ^ ‘"ce f f 
Albert,” says Carl Walden. “P. A. is a cook nuld smoke. I 
And the new Humidor Top keeps P.A. nch-tastmg. m

Pipe fans and “ makin's”  sm okers agree there’s  greater  
sm oking p leasure in crimp cu t Prince Albert—America’s  
largest-se llin g  sm oking tobacco .

c r im p  a r r
PRINCE ALBERT IS  

M Y TOBACCO! PA. ROUS 
UP FAST M D  CRAPES 
Up EASY INTO MILD,

rich-tasting-

"Crimp cut Prince Albert holds In the paper for fast roll
ing of neat cigarettes that are extra mild”, says C. Loro-”- 
“And that new Humidor Top sure keeps P.A. fresh.

MORE MEN SMOKE

'fames,
THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO

"IW E  N ATIO N AL J O Y  SM OfCE —
TUNE IN “ Grand Ole Opry". Saturday Nights on NBC



Fattening Hogs
It usually takes 4.6 bushels of corn 

or its equal to put an additional 50 
pounds on a 225-pound hog. 
corn at $1.25 a bushel this feed will 
cost $5.75.

IOSCO
THEATRE

OSCODA

Friday-Saturday 22-23
THE LAST BANDIT”

(IN TRUCOLOR) 
starring

William ELLIOTT Adrian BOOTH 
Forrest TUCKER Andy DEVINE

A train  full of Gold—Men full 
of Greed!

Sunday-Monday JulY 24-25
Not since the ever famous 

“KITTY” has Paramount brought 
you Paulette Goddard in a picture 
as spectacular as this adventure- 
filled story of the strangest wed
ding night of all time!
BRIDE OF VENGEANCE

Paulette GODDARD John LUND 
MacDonald CAREY

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. July 26-27-28 
HOWARD HAWK’S .......

RED RIVER”
Starring

John WAYNE Montgomery CLIFT 
W alter BRENNAN Joanne DRU

Outstanding Super W estern pic
ture.

Weeds in Winter Garden 
Keep down weeds by mulching 

or cultivation; they do just as much 
damage in winter as in summer.

Hunters’ Paradise 
Idaho has open season on black 

bear year around in most areas— 
grizzly bear are protected.

HALE, MICHIGAN
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Friday-Saturday J ulY 22' 23

"THE SUN COMES UP"
(COLOR)

Jeanette MacDONALD LASSIE 
_ ^_ C lau d e_ JA R M O  N < _ J 5 ._ _ _  

Sunday-M onday July 24-25
Lon McCallister Peggy Ann Garner 

Preston Foster

BIG CAT"

Tues.-W ed.-Thurs. July 26-27-28
Cary GRANT Diana LYNN

Betsy DRAKE

"EVERY GIRL SHOULD 
BE MARRIED"

Cartoon
—ALSO—

Comedies Shorts

Saturday One Day Only July 23
SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY at 2:30

JIMBAHNON “m i H U m m '
a s w e t f f f i t f d e t  DOH REYNOLDS EMMETT LYNN

—Also—

JOE YULE RENIE R lftN O  GEORGE McMANUS

JIGIrSand MAGGIE IN
Sunday and Monday July 24-25

BARGAIN MATINEE EVERY SUNDAY AT 3:00

[jyiik'ik r io u s  •
M a r j o r i e T ^

MAINPercy
KILBRIDE;
RICHARD LONG 
MEG RANDALL

Tuesday and Wednesday July 26-27
DOUBLE HORROR MIDNITE SHOW TUESDAY, JULY 26th

PflT O'BRIEN • ROBERT RYAN BARBARA HALE ,nd DEAN STOCKWELL

Special Midnight Herror Show
CAN YOU TAKE IT!

BELA LUGOSI SIDNEY FOX
IN

“ M U R D ER  IN RU E M O R G U E ”
ALSO

BORIS KARLOFF BELA LUGOSI
IN

“THE RAVEN”
ATTEND OUR REGULAR SECOND SHOW . . . .  TUESDAY, 
JULY 26th . . . REMAIN AND SEE THE MIDNIGHT SHOW 
FREE!

Thursday and Friday
2—DAYS ONLY—2

July 28-29

Irf*g e r f  w

ir "
y ^ !  m m  TAYLOR i 

AVA GARDNER f
C M S IB  LAUGHTON fi 
VINCENT -PRICE. * 
JOHN -KODIAK **

The 6RIBE

Standings'—NEM League
Northern Division

East Tawas .....................  8 0 1.000
A labaster .........................  6 3 .667
Prescott ...........................  5 3 .633
West Branch ...................  5 3 .633
Tawas City .....................  4 5 .444
Hale .................................  2 7 .222
Rose City ....,,...................  0 9 .000
Results of Last Sunday's Contests

R H E
East Tawas.. 041 004 Olx—10 18 3
Hale ............. H3 400 000— 9 13 2

Batteries: Look, Peterson and 
Coleman; G. Shellenbarger, P. 
Shellenbarger and Rahl, Seaver.

R H E
Prescott ...........  200 100 010—4 9 4
Tawas City 210 200 OOx—5 9 '7

Batteries: R. Bubiltz and H.
Bublitz, for Tawas City. Clayton 
and Osborne, for Prescott.

A labaster a t Rose City —Forfeit 
to A labaster when Rose City failed 
to  field team. W est Branch, open 
date.

Games This Sunday
East Tawas at Prescott.
Hale at Alabaster.
Rose City a t W est Branch.
Tawas City, open.

---------------o---------------
Softball Results

R H E
Anderson Coach 000 010 0—1 3 3
Tawas ............. . 100 200 x —3 7 0

COMING GAMES 
Sunday, Ju ly  31—Bay City Y. 

mond at Sand Lake.
M. C. A. Counsellors a t “Y” dia- 

---------------o---------------
Boat Race Results

No speedboat races w ere held 
last Sunday m orning because of 
rough water.

Races this week, Sunday, Ju ly  
24 will be held on the triangular 
course off it he old —Coyle Fish 
House on Tawas Bay. Races will 
be held in the morning. Speedboat 
races will also be held a t Sand 
Lake in the afternoon.

--------------- o---------------
Boost Season Record
To Seven Wins

The Tawas softball team  now 
j has a record of seven wins again- 
! st two losses by v irtue of Thurs

day night’s w in from Anderson 
Coach C. and a split of- a double 
header Sunday.

’T hursday  night, Gingerich took 
the h ill for Tawas, while Jarvis 
hurled for Anderson Coach. Gin
gerich allowed but th ree hits, two 

j bun t singles by R. Roach and a 
ground ru le double by W. Roach. 

! He struck  out four and issued four 
1 passes.

Jarv is allowed seven safties, 
struck out seven and w alked six. 
Koepke for Tawas continued his 
h itting  streak and is now batting 
.550. He is followed by Leslie w ith 
.530 and D. Pfeiffer, .525. Koepke 
drove in the w inning runs w ith 
his tw o hits in their 3-1 victory 
Thursday night.

Sunday, Tawas m et Sand Lake 
for the second time this year and 
split a double header 5-4 and 7-0. 
Tawas taking the nightcap.

Batteries: Tawas: Gingerich and 
Trask. Anderson Coach: Jarvis
and Seymor.

Mrs. Monroe Frick and daugh- 
tei’s, Diane and Cormie have re 
tu rned  to their home in Orton- 
ville, after a weeks visit w ith Mrs. 
Gordon Brigham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe of 
Rockville, Indiana were guests 
last week of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Bigelow. Mrs. Rowe 
was form erly Beverly Bigelow.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schloff 
and fam ily are spending the week 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stepan- 
ski.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bigelow 
spent W ednesday and Thursday 
w ith Mr. and Mi's. Reginald Boud- 
ler and fam ily of Cadillac.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Schreck, of Bay City, a daughter, 
on Ju ly  19. She has been named 
K atherine Grace. Mother and baby 
are doing fine. Mrs. Schreck was 
form erly Annette M urray.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Schwidder of 
of F ort Dodge, Iowa are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buch and o th
er relatives. Mrs. Schwidder was 
form erly Miss Emma Ristow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groff of De
tro it are spending the w eek at 
their summer cottage at Floyd 
Lake.

No. 2 Oa&ttooed ftroa 
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w ith  his big curve and scattered 
the hits very well, w ith  Prescott 
unable to bunch more than  two 
hits.

This week, Sunday, Ju ly  24, T a
was City will have an off Sunday, 
and no game has ben scheduled. 
Tawas City AB R H O A E
Libka, rf-cf .......  5 2 3 1 0 U
Prescott, lb  .......  4 1 2 5 0 1
Staudacher, 2b .. 5 0 1 3 3 0
Gingerich, ss .... 4 0 0 1 3 3
Groff, If .............  3 0 1 4 2 1
Rollin, 3b ...........  4 - 0 0 0 3 1
Bublitz, c ...........  4 0 0 4 0 1
R. Landon,' cf .....  3 1 0 2 0 0
R. BUblitz, p .....  3 1 1 0  0 1
*Krumm, rf ....... 0 0 0 1 0» 0
**W Thornton,; lb  1 0  1 6  0 0

Totals .............  35 5 9 24 11 8
Prescott AB R H O A E
Gillings, 2b-ss .......  4 0 1 0 10
B. Panigay, cf .... 4 1 1 2  0 0
S. Panigay, If .... 4 ' 1 2 3 0 0
Osborne, c .........  5 0 1 9 0 1
Fegan, lb  ...........  5 0 0 4 0 0
McCord, ss .......  4 2 1 2 2 0
B. Gillings, ss-2b 4 0 1 3 0 3
Turbok, r f  ...... ... 3 0 2 1 0
Clayton, p ...... ... 4 0 0 0 1

Totals ........... . 37 4 9 24 4
•R ight field in 9th.
** F irst Base in 6th.

SUMMARY—Base on ball: R. Bub
litz, 1; Clayton 2; Strike outs: 

R. Bublitz, 4; 1 Clayton 6; 2 base
hits: L ibka (2), Groff; Plome runs: 
Panigay; Passed ball: Bublitz (1)
Clayton (1) Losing pitcher: Clay
ton.

--------------- o---------------
Hay for Calves

Hay for calves during winter 
months should provide protein, 
minerals and vitamin A in maxi
mum

--------------- o---------------
'Sea Gypsies’

“ Orang Laut” or “Sea Gypsies” 
of Indonesia, about 10,000 of them, 
live on sm all boats covered with 
matting, keep chickens, voyage end
lessly, and go ashore only rarely  for 
vegetables.

Mrs. H arry Bussineau of D etroit 
was a visitor a t the John Lxnd- 
strom  home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A nderson ot 
Chicago w ere recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bergh. Mr. Anderson is a brother 
of Mrs. Bergh. _ .,

The annual Grace L utheran 
Sunday School picnic was held at 
the State P ark  Tuesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
D etroit visited at their cottage in 
East Tawas last week-end.

Mrs. Milton Barkman and child
ren Jud ith  and David left Tuesday 
for a visit w ith relatives in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hamilton, 
who spent the w inter in St. P eters
burg, Florida have been visiting 
w ith their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
P arker and w ith Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  Parker at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pollard, Mrs. 
W illiam Gurley and Mrs. Con Die
trich visited - in Alpena Tuesday. 
The ladies attended the ABT pic
nic dinner at Washington Park.

“Mr. and Mrs. Abner Lind re 
turned to their home in Flushing. 
N. Y. after a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Barkm an.

Misses Joan and Janet Klenow 
are leaving this week-end for a 
visit w ith their sister. Mrs. M el
vin Anjers at Bay City.

Robert Stephan returned  home 
for a m onth’s furlough from the 
Hawaiin Islands Tuesday where 
he has been stationed the past 
year. He will spend his leave w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
Stephen. _ ,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vern A ckett of 
East Lansing visited the fore part 
of the week w ith the ir nephew 
Lewis Bailey and family.

Mrs. Rose M artin, Mrs. H enry 
Klenow. Mrs. E rnest Mielock and 
Mrs. Bartnick visited in Alpena 
and H arrisville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cooper wish 
to announce the engagem ent of 
the ir daughter, Phyllis to Bill 
Stonehouse, Jr., 1st C Coast Guard, 
who is stationed in Rockland, 
Maine, son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  Stonehouse, Sr. No date has 
been set for the wedding. Bill still 
has two and a half years to serve 
in the Coast Guard.

------------!—o---------------

any change in his address or 
change in status, the director 
pointed out. This applies after he 
becomes 26 as well as before.

Questioned concerning the man 
who did not register during the 
designated registration days—Au-  ̂
gust 30 to Septem ber 18, 1948, be
cause he was then on active duty  
'in the arm ed forces, Colonel A r
nold explained th a t he is required 
to register w ithin 30 days of the 
tim e he was separated from the 
arm ed forces.

“Any person who changes from 
a status which did not require  his 
registration to a status which does 
require it m ust register promptly, 
to be w ithin th  elaw,” Colonel A r
nold saidv adding th a t those who 
were out of the country on the 
registration days m ust register 
w ithin five days following the date 
they re-enter the U nited States, 
which includes Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands.

Colonel Arnold said th a t non
citizens entering the United 
States for the first tim e are requ ir
ed to  register at a local board w ith 
in six m onths following the date 
of their entry.

The m axim um  penalty for vio
lation of any of the provisions of 
th e  Selective Service Act of 1948. 
Colonel Arnold pointed out, is 
five years in  prison or a fine of 
$10,000 or both.

The Iosco County Board is lo
cated in the Post office Building at 
East Tawas and is open each Mon
day and Tuesday from 8:00 A. M. 
to 12:00 Noon and from 1:00 to 
5:00 P. M.

MRS MARY HANDY HONORED 
AT THURSDAY PARTY

A lovely afternoon party  hon
oring Mrs. M ary Handy was held 
last Thursday a t the home of Mrs. 
George A rrowsm ith of Huron 
Beach. Games were played and 
m any prizes w ere given. Mrs. 
H andy was presented w ith a gift 
of money to purchase a set of 
dishes for her home in Long Beach, 
California, w there she expects to 
move soon. A nice lunch was serv
ed by the hostess. Ladies present: 
Mrs. Darla Whipple, Mrs. W. 
Schonefeld, Mrs. W. Hellenberg, 
Mrs. Handy .and  hostess, Mrs. A r
rowsmith.

— ----------- o---------------

May Blow Fuse
Plugging too many electric ap

pliances into one outlet cuts the 
current and means less power and 
dim m er lights.

___________________

W ater for Cows
Records show th a t dairy cows 

will show an increase in milk pro
duction of from five to 10 per cent 
when w ater is available to them 
a t all times.

Ironm aster, Signer
Stephen Hopkins was one of at 

least five ironm asters who signed 
the Declaration of Independence. 
His Hope furnace, in Rhode Island, 
was an im portant source of iron 
supply to the Continental arm y.

For MORE 
NET DOLLARS
CONSIGN \  OUR LIVESTOCK 

to  HALE LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION YARDS

on TUESDAY
OPERATED BY

The WOLVERINE 
STOCKYARDS CO.
Yards a t Hale, SL Johns, 

and Marion
Lapeer, Clare Gaylord, Gladwin

FOR SALE—Wood and coal range.
Cream enamel, black trim m ed. 

Good condition. Phone 111. 26-tfb

No. 4 Continued from
F irst Page.

two hits ond one run  In the two 
innings he toiled.

Coleman, batting n 'lf'
East Tawas lineup, had “four for 
five,” including a home run, a 
double and -two singles. French, 
for Hale, banged out three hits, 
one a double.
Hale AB ,R H O A
E. Bernard, If ..........  6 1 1 2  2
Werely, cf ...............  5 1 1 0  0
L. Bernard, 3b ........ 3 2 1 1 5
French, 2b ...............  4 2 3 3 b
G. Shellenbarger, p 4 1 2  0 0
Johnson, rf  ...............  4 2 2 0 0
Rahl, c .....................  3 0 2 2 1
S. Shellenbarger, lb.. 4 0 1 13 0
Attwell, ss..................... 5 0 0 1 2
P. Shellenbarger, p....l 0 0 0 2
**P. Shellenbarger.. 1 0 0 0 2
**Seaver, c ...............  2 0 0 2 0

Totals .......    41 9 13 24 15
East Tawas A B R H O A
Youngs, If .................  5 2 2 2 0
K atterm an, 2b ........  4 0 1 1 5
Mallon, ss ...........   4 2 2 1 0
Gackstetter, cf ....... 4 1 2  1 0
Coleman, q 5 1 4  8 0
Rapp, 3b ...................  5 0 1 1 0
Ulman, rf .................  4 2 2 1 0
W eaver, lb  ...............  4 1 2 U  1
Look, p .....................  0 0 0 0 2
xAnschuetz, r f  ....... 1 0  0 1 0
xxPeterson, p ........ 3 1 2  0 2

Totals .................  39 10 18 27 10

. "Pitched for Hale in 7th.
** C aught for Rahl in 7th. 
x rf  for Ulman in 7th. 
xxPitched for Look in 4th.

--------------- o---------------
Alfalfa Hay

Alfalfa hay cut early  plus home
grown grains m ake good winter 
feed.

Friday-Saturday Ju ly  22-23 
DeLuxe Twin Bill

tOCY WALLER MILDRfD COtfS 

—2nd FEATURE—
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Also—COLOR CARTOON 

Sunday-M onday Ju ly  24-25 

i j  flQ/lC t  LOVE... ^

—ALSO—- 
VARIETY REEL 

COLOR CARTOON

Tuesday-W ednesday and 
Thursday Ju ly  26-27-28

g i
?

-  ONE NIGHT ONLY -

J o h n n y  j{jong &  J 4 h  
—  O rchestra  —  

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27

WENONA BEACH PIER
BAY CITY, MICH.

Admission 83c--Tax 14c------ Total $1.00

ON ALL

SU IT S
AND -

TOPPERS
$1.00 OFF on all 

SUMMER DRESSES
PLAYTEX GIRDLE 

$3.50 - $3.95

Trask Dress Shop
Tawas City

—Added— 
SPORTS REEL 

COLOR CARTOON

Lawyer, doctor, and—yea—In* 
dian chief I Every male on the 
trail of comfort applauds Hane« 
Fig Leaf Briefs. Trim fit because 
elastic is all around the waist* 
band and in leg openings. Ath* 
letic support too. Double-panel 
seat. A Hanespun combed yam 
value.

BRIEFS ..... ................. . 80a
T-SHIRTS ...................  85c

ALSO THE NEW

GIV-VIES
$1.00

As advertised in Life

C. I). M cLean
& COMPANY

TAWAS CITY


